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EDITOR’S NOTE—Dr. Pope’s opinions are his own. and his articles
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FERTILE ECHSS FOR 
F.ASCIST H.ATCHERT

With cam pai^  just around the 
comer, there has developed in Con- 
f̂ ress—as it m*ist in all election years 
—a loudly loquacious movement for 
national economy, but the 1938 re-

B’fieU Soon to Enjoy 
Central Battery System

.■\ switchboard crew IS here
currence of his biennial ailment installing the central battery
has not progressed beyond political telephone building, and
garrulity. When it comes to voting ‘' T '
money for millions who are unem- according to Mrs. Marie \N il-
ployed. some Senators and Congress- '
men come dô -̂n with white-hot A Herald represent-
verbosity and grow livid and gam- given a pre\^e of .ow t .e

new switchboards will look.
As stated a few weeks ago, the 

building is being remodeled to meet

Voice of $10,000,000 
Ready to Speak

Another Good Snow 
Fell Sunday Night

Following several days of wet 
misty weather, a good snow fell last
Thursday night, which if none had NEW YORK. Feb. 21.—The au- 
melted as it fell would have been in thori'.ative voice of $1 0 ,000,000  is 
the neighborhood of three inches per- ready to speak out and tell Americans 
haps. This was followed by some of the facts of economic life, 
the coldest weather of the winter. The voice is that of the Alfred

Low hanging clouds, with a some- P- Sloan foundation, brought to life 
what rising temperature giving warn- last December by the chairman of 
ir.g that another snow was eminent. General Motors corporation and al- 
Some time during the night, another .'■eady warming to its task, 
two inch snow fell, and greeted the “ . . .  In the hope,” said the 
oeople on arising Monday morning, sponsor, -■\lfred P. Sloan. Jr., “of

monvisage in their lamentations on 
the imminent and dire consequences
of mounting deficits—but just let a , j  ,. „ . , V' • . present needs, and this remodelinghuge Arm and Na\-y appropriations  ̂ ,. „  , . . .  has not been completed, but hasbill come along and these same wail- , , , „  .. . .  ,, , u t  progressed far enough to allow in- farmers,ers at the wall of unbalanced budgets ® ;, . l i t , ,  stallation of the central battery a r - ' ------------o-------------become eger, apparentlv, to lay out . . . .  ,

rangement. which is being lined up » i  \7 | T> J i*
on the east side of the front offices | O fR  F rO O U C tlO n

Three boards are being installed.

With these rains and snows—and 
they were wet snows—that melted 
right where it fell, it is believed that 
Terry has a fair season to start 
breaking, and many are getting ready 
to do so, while some already ha%-e I 
*.heir land up.

promoting a broader as well as a 
oetter understanding of the econo
mic principles and national policies 
Ahich have characterized .American 
enterprise down through the years.’’ 

At first bewildered and then vastly 
j amu'cd at the public intere. t̂ in his

' Sears and Williams Oil Development Creat- 
Discuss Their Wounds ing Much Excitement

Some of the visitors to the oil J’-"••ork. younger brother Harold S. 
fields Sunday informed us that ap- i Sloan, director of the foudation. ex- 
parently Yoaknm county farmers had ' plained objectives outlined p<̂ l̂icies.

Head-On Collision 
Saturday Night

.Abad wreck occurred Saturday 
night in front of the Ame Flache
home on the Lubbock highway, about ’ C. Sears and Matt Williams “ fit , i ..♦ * .w
b p. m., when two cars ran together the battle again Saturday afternoon ______ _____  ̂ ^  _____^ _____
in a head-on collision. A Mr. Horn of for t.he benefit of the writer and a 
Plains. County Agent of Yoakum young man. To hear them tell of 
county, and a Mr. Clusen. employee their wounds and hurts reminded one 
of the Guinn Drilling Co., were the of two ladies dLscussing their op-
two drivers and both were very pain- erations. Cam again threatened every . ^ ^ .
fully injured. Mr. Clausen was ac- .nch of the way from the RR tracks . . .
com.panied by hu wife and little, to where he made a nose dive on 
daughter. His wife was thrown. the north side of the square, 
through the windshield, had an arm Then Matt started in and gave his 
broken, knee-cap broken and lacera- battle with .his roping pony and a 
ions about the head. The little girl wild cow from jump go. They got 

was uninjured except for a few their voices pitched so high we ex- 
iruises Mr. Horn sustained similar pected a hospital attendant to drop in 
.r.juries. a broken knee-cap and and tell them to ease up, and a nurse
.^vere lacerat; ..ns about the head, did stick her head in at the door to ^ .
.All parties ’a ere taiten to the local tell t.nem she didn t believe a word j  -
ii< p.tal. B-t.n cars were badly dam -, either were saying, 
aged. B<jy! it was really a battle of thrills

------------ o------------  while It lasted.

Oil development in this area, is

present, most of the interest seeming 
to center on Yoakum and Hockley 
counties. It is now believed that 
there will be a real field reachinc 
from north Gaines county, through

southwest Hockley and pos'ubly 
northwest Terry counties.

A neA* well, considered a far off
set was brought in as a prexiucer in 
Yoaku.m county, away from proven 
territory, and another was brought 
in as a producer in the Sundowm sec
tion of southA-est Hockley coiinyt. 
It IS believed bv manv that the Tex-

more money than is needed.
There are others A'ho hold that in

vasions bv anv hostile nation should. ...... .. T  1  VI
and most cenamly would, be re- ‘ I Q  D 6  M a g C Q  H e r e
sisted to the last drop of .American; of som.e 20 0  telephones, thus ac-
blood, but that we are not facLng im -' cô -̂’^odating th.'ee operators at once;
mediate invasion. They point out 
the A'orld crater of melodramatic' •
misrule is not a thing poignatly pre
sent and. therefore, not nearly so 
’ itally real to us as the instant anc*. 
acute needs of our OA-n jobless citiz
ens; tiiat there is u-ith us noA- a 
state ot e^nomic disintegration of 
such magnitude and growing intens
ity that millions of honest people 
may not earn the bread they must 
eat—if indeed all are even privileg-

and serving 600 telephones if nec- ‘ "The Cat and the Car.a.' '̂” is to be 
Thev are verv beautiful’ put on at the high school auditorium.

more land up according to acreage I "Our main function," he .-aid. 
in cultivation, than Terry county ■ to diffuse economic facts, from the

. radle to the grave.
"In a dem xracj'. the citizens are 

■ ailed up«jn t.j m.akc impKjrtant de- 
; n fdore and m..re tho;e de- 

; ha', e to do -A .t.h economic life 
T . the extent that they a.''e inf.j.Tned. 
• -.eir dec.^.ons are likely to be ’Aise."

■ V.’e feel that bai-ic ec<.ii.)m.ic facts. 
■ h.rh .-ecm ab.-t.'-act and ab5tru:?e. 
.h .uld be made so simple and 

pra. t.cal that they can be under- 
; t . . X l . "

He citf*d the recent 11-dav ex-

m.odels. and the latest worksman-^ March 14th and 15th. Mr. Chas. J. 
ship of the switchboard art. We arejL/>ng, 'A'ho made the scenery and 
sure the hello girls, as well as of-'d i.’-ected the play in New '̂ ’ork. has
ficials of t.he company and Bro'A’n-J >aid that the secenery here, which cui.-ion of a croup of NeA- York high 
field citizens a'iII be pleased when  ̂he is having constructed. A'ill be sch' 4 students through the r u r a T t . n a n  a;, 
the ne'A' equipm.ent is installed. equally a.s gô >d in every detail as - -ut.h. a trip financed by the four.da-' ni *.ner room 'Ah

Local Druggist Suffers 
From Asphpiation

\

Jim Gi'a'.e- p.’̂ oprietor of the Cor- 
rer Drug .S'.re cam.e in minutes 
i -,-Iy -e'.v.r.ds of l<.=;ng his life 
;;./m. a: phyxiati.j.n at his re.-idence 
.Sunday night. He left the gas on in t 

bedp /m. and neglected to raise! 
. V. .;id'.'-v He 'A a. at ho.me alone, as 
ii.> 'A'.fe 'Aa.-- vi.-iting relatives in 
O.'ilrth.m.a.

Dan.ng 'he nigiit he was awakened 
re dead t.nan al.ve. but m.ade it to 

ere the-'e was a 
' '.elepii. -ne. and m.anaged to ring

\Another Arrested 
On Mail Theft Charge

Rufus ?>IcNurlin. 44, A'as arrested

The cre'A' Aas arou.nd recently in-i,that used i.’i the NeA' A'or’x produc- tion. ___
stalling condensers on each tele- >t:on. , "Those k.ds—all city kids— were i and dropped H.j mouth -Aas Carl
phone. This A-as in order that as j This is a mystery play A'hich con- taken to the count.'y and brought  ̂ en..ugh to the pho.ne for her to
soon as they change from the old | ferns the death of an eccentric old face to face A'lth fundamental fact^." !

. . .  .  ̂ farm,
xxls come

^  „ .4 to the ne'A' system your phone willntillionai.-e. .After the reading of his ne sc;d. "They helped 'A'orked to eat regularly; that poverty andi * j r . . .  , .^  M work, regardless of 'Ahether you are, at the old hom.e on the banks and .«aA' where t.heir foo<unemployment have passed beyond * * u
mere imminence and have now ac-  ̂ \ things begin to hap- .. ôm.
C'uired the status of actual concrete is in.P^n in a hurr>'. and the audience is

ur.<ieri'.ar.d t.he Aord "gas.” She call
ed nc.-mtan Heath and a physician at
.n c ,  -.Ve ur.d,r,-.ar.d they repo.n«i ,, ,
••ha: ..m  ci.iild r.o: ha-.e .u r .n « i  at Dallas.—Tahoka Nf vs.

in the Lahey section som<‘ time soon, 
as they have a block of 40 sections, 
all of most of A'hic.h they paid 55.00 
an acre lease.

Wi^h the m.uch talked of pipe 
line extended from southern Yoa- 
Kum to Hockley ar.d Cochran coun
ties. development 'ai1 ! be much fast
er. Tha.' put.'. E.'OAT.f.eld in a mighty

, . , nice pj.'.ti-jn t.. gr .a- and developMonday near Eastland by a jx.sse
of federal, county and city officers
the.'̂ e. making the e.ghth arre.-t m
Connection wit.h the theft of a mail
p«..uch c*.ntainir.g currency and coin

f the United .States. He 'Aas ar-
re.'ted at his home .near Ranger.

Tr.e ■ ihtr se.en 'at.o have been
charged and arre.sted in connect.on
A .t.n the case are: Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney M.ller of Dallas. Roy Cathey.
Jack Cathey. Oscar Petty, all of
OT>.nnell, J. T. - Buddy) Morris of

Willia.ms of
B.’'0 'AT.'Aixd.

Tr.e .mail pK̂ uch had been consign
ed to tr.e F.rst National Bank of

as It is practically 
in a half circle of producing u'clls. 
I: seem- t* u.s that an office build
ing here 'Aould be a pretty good in- 
ve-tment just no'A'. Size to depend 
rn what .1 men consider future out- 
1' irZ.

And. we might add. most oil men 
consider thi- territory a sure oil field 
a.nd : me go .-o far as to say it A'ill 
be a b.g one.

------------ o------------

Meadow School Host to 
District Tournament

. . .  , i good 'A'orking order, the chance throughout the plav. asand burning realities of the moment, a orK..og o.-aer. me cnange MULLINS FOR M.AYOR
model phones can be done atvmurder is commi.teed and dead —and you cannot extemporize m nor. j! leisure, the A-av we understand the'todies dragged through the scene I '.vish to

anot.her minute in his bedroom.
He was carried to the home of his 

.mother. 'Ahere he is re.-ting Aell at

arbi’’rate hunger.
Unemployment and relief are prob- ^'^^^Sement. 

lems for both head and heart. We
recently marked the anniversary of I -
L nroln’s birth. President Lincoln “ ,* ^ ® * ^ ^ * * y ^ * .
fought to save the Union from dis- P rC O lC tC Q  B y  iCmSf^nt 
ruption. but thereescore and seven 
years later A-e are fighting to feed

The 1938 girl’s district ba.sketball 
meet A'ill be held at *Jie Meadow 
high school g>m on Friday and 
Saturday. February 25 and 26. 
This tournament 'A'ill decide the

Ilxral talent possible. be«t su.ted to 
t.he part t.hey are to play, among the.m

.'i.nce 1925. I am a charter member of 
t.he volunteer fi.-e departme.nt ar.d

being. Mrs. Money Price, the two
i Jack Holts. Gertrude Long. Willa B.NEV. AORK. Feb. 21.—One of the . . n  -r iJ , , V. Sloan. Chas. J. Long. Elsie Tarplev.ti.e Union Lincoln saved, and for largest operators in the K-M-.A on r̂  j r> _  j -r- , ,♦ , k » Ti- T- .» II- t--. Duvid Pe.’-r>'. and Tr.e Blanx playedrescuing it from economic slavery, field. Col. . T. Knight of Wichita ,

Our burden continues to be taxes. Falls, predicts that the Texas oil M L H
and our job the saving of the idle industry A-ill enjoy its greatest pros- • 
from desperation. For the minds of perity since 1928 A'ithm the ne.xt,
.-ob i^  men gro.-n desperate are 30 da.vs. U ^.. ^
hutciies and nesting grounds for One of the greatest reasons for h:s' ^ paj îting the ent.i-e sep= and making “  ''^nhy of it.
sira'egic and per'versive propaganda, i prediction, he said here last ni ght . j ' . * ----------- ', props under the direction ofand provide fertile yolks for Fas- "is the pi-oration under government J I>jng
c'ast hatcheries of embryonic anarchy, supervision, combined with seasonal:
W ASHINGTON TO ROOSEVELT j demand." ' ^  /fiends, but don’i
.ALL “ I  .VPREDICAT.ABLE" | For j ^

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson says Presi- Texas can take care of the nation s | ________ _________
dent Roosevelt is "unpredictable." entire oil needs. Col. Knig.nt a s s e r t - f j .^  S h c l t O I l  P rO V C S
The General should have added that
no pilot can navigate a predictable governmental spending. It is planned 
course on a cyclonic sea. nor can an, conserv a-
explorer make a straight or predic- ^^^^ ^
table path across an uncharted wild- ^

Another Quinn Enters
present ar.d on the road to recovery. The Govemor’s Race 

pannels.  ̂ submit my name A-aming: No matter hOA' cold it
To handle the play, a careful selec- '^r.didate for Mayor of BrownHe’d. ^ave Q’ut of the Uttle town of Van may leading girl’s feminine sextets in

*;■'n has bee.n made to obtain the best  ̂  ̂*^--de... .f BroAr.i.eld  ̂ w;r.do'A' up at the bottom and do'A’n (̂ ^me a r.ew political Messiah for the 14 counties comprising district
at the top. .A fire and a person or Xexas in the person of W. H. Quinn, four.
t'A'o A'ill soon Use up all the o.xygen jj.^ publisher of the Van Banner,! The spionsorir.g of such a big en- 
in a room. i A'ho has just announced his candi- terprise is a task of much responsi-

Three persons at L'ubbock and t'A*o (ja^y for go%'emor—'A'ith qualifica- bility and the MeadoA' school and 
at Electra died during the recent cold tions. com..munity feels proud in being se-
spell by being asphyxiated. Sleeping Chief qualification to his announce- lected as the host but t.hey also 
in a rcK̂ m Aith a fire may be neces- ^-ent. first published in his oati feel their incompetence to handle
.•-ary m the fam..y, a  hen some one paper, is the fact that his age A'on’t such a large undertaking without
li up to guard against such accidents, permit him to run for another five the support of all Terry county,

years. "But," he ATote friends, “ in- hence A'e cordially invite all Terry
asmuch as Mayor Quinn (of San county to come and help us p'ut the
.Antonio) does not choose to run. I tourney over in grand style, 
see no reason Ahy so m’uch publicity The county pairings aiU be as 
should go to *A'a.'-te. Capitalizing on folloA's:
his name, I have drawn up a plat- La.mb vs. Terry. Lynn vs. Hale 
form that should carry the state Da-A-son vs. Dickens. Lubbock vs.
solid.”  Crosby. Cochran vs, Bailey, Garza

There is one great handicap he vs. Floyd. Hockley drcA- a bye.
must overcome. Bill Quinn believes: Trophies a i11 be given for first,
"I A'as not bom on a farm.” He A-as second and consolation places and 
an exceptional pupil in school, hoA-- each team e.ntered a-iU be prorated 
ever, ranking 24th in a class of 26. a percent of the gate receipts to be

IS giving every encourage
ment to the play. .And last but not

years. I have an interest in the City 
Welfare. I am a poor boy and I need 
this favor.

I -Aish to state I am running on my
Baze of the local demerits of

t.ne other two candidates. I feel I 
am capable of holding t.his office ar.d 
if you elect m.e I will do m.y best to

On account of entering the race so 
late I may not get ti. make a house 
t" house canvass, but I a'iU appreci
ate your vote.

W B (.Moon) MLTLINS 
o- -

Chisholm Bros. Put On 
Stock Reduction Sale

emess of crags and quagmires. In 
traveling a strange meandering road 
a driver must take the curves and 
grades as they come—or land in the 
ditch. F. D. R. does not knoA' A'hat 
lies ahead, neither does Gen. John-'

5400,000.000 A'ithin the next ninety 
days. With the new 5250,000.000 W’P.A 
fund there will be a total of over;

A Real Aid to Father
Ballots are in the m.ail 'A'hich per

tain to the election of 13 members 
for Chamber of Commerce directors. 
Six A'ill be neA' members and seven 
A ill be holdovers. Once a year these

We call y-^ur attention this week 
j to the page ad of Chisholm Bros.
I which they have designated their 
Big Stock Reduction Sale. CJo over 
t.hC'e prices carefully, and anticipate 
your .needs in the grocery and drug

•on. Strategy for treating chaotic 
headaches, and for meeting and

STOO.OOO.OOO available for work re
lief. and it is knoA-n that vigorous 
steps are being taken for putting idle 

! persons back to A'ork as rapidly as

I members are chosen by ballots and 
• March 1, begin their duties as direct
ors.

I Mr. Shelton has been fortunate in 
I keeping up his duties as Official of

circulars m this city. This firm has 
a huge stock to select your many 

j wants from, and you’ll likely find 
just -A hat you want at a greatly re- 

, duced price.
------------ 0------------

. ... i possible. 5150,000,000 in unemploy-i , _
^  '"I'-.t insurar.c through states will be Chamber o( Commerce through

H w  course --------
Roosevelt is unpredictable. LikcA-ise • . . .^ . ’ IS about ready to resume makingall Presidents from George Washing-' .. . , . . .  . .. . • . •, “ . direct loans to big and little busi-ton doA'n were unpredictable—and ness men. .Altogether, almost a billion 

and a half dollars A'ill be floA-ing 
into the people’s pockets before the 
summer A-anes.

Nobody can be found who heard; Atheistic Nca- Deal infidels and 
Mr. Roosevelt say that a period of  ̂some Republican agnostics, call this V r, R C hnvo
A-atchfuI waiting until perhaps mid-, a game of hot cockles, with partisan .................................. Hancock ha%e
summer will ensue, but prophets; adrenalin

lucky we are that they A-ere 
TREND IS LTW.ARD—
AND OTTW.ARD

the capable help of his son, Jim, A-ho 
has handled the office business and 
been an invaluable aid to his father 
the past three A'eeks.

— o--------------

The Hancocks Buy 
Tlie Ozark Cafe

are ruled the pre-ioumament 
favorites by virtue of their lecord 
in A'lr.ning the first half of the

Mother-in-law Day in 
Amarillo to Draw 
First Lady

Who are the oldest and youngest 
mother-in-laA' in the SouthA-esf*

Does she live in or near BroA-n- 
field'

Both will have places of honor n  ■ J  D  C f
in the parade, which will be a fea -, ™ D K S  a n d  r O S t O t r lC e
ture of the national celebration. , Closed on 22nd.
.Mar. 9. in Ama.'-illo. Mrs Franklin D.
Rosevelt. No. 1 mother-m-laA'of the! The tA'o local banks as A'ell a s y o u n g  people Ropes and Frenship during the 
United States, will attend the ob- James Harley Dallas’ post office S200 a month to spend, they’ll never; son and they only beat Southland 
ser  ̂ance. j ^osed on Washington’s birthday. 0 *̂̂ age.”  And that A-ould  ̂one point. Then too. there are a

"Of course, the oldest mother-in- • Otherwise, business moved along as age pension problem, great number of counties who have
law must be vigorous enough to nde u'-ual in the burg. HoA'ever. there • Going share-the-A-ealth advocates: not been played by the Meadow 
on a float, said Miss Louise Evans of was a bit of snoA' and ice to re 
The Amarillo GIobe-Ne-rs. who is mind one of Valley F .rge.

line.
Besides being a page ad. thev He t.hought that his practical experi- used m defraying t.heir expenses, 

have d:.trubuted a large supply trucking salt, skeetmg soda. ’ Interscholastic League rules as
and publishing a country A'eekly applies to boys uill be used, 
should qualify him for the Governor’s ' .According to dope. Meadow giria 
chair.

“ What do I favor’  Almost every
thing. And off comes the lid—”

First. Candidate Quinn says he South Plains League and being un
favors a pension for everybody from defeated thus far in the second 
$200 for the young people doA*n to round. HoA-ever, they lack a great 
$ 1 0  a month for needy old people. - deal ha\*ing the tournament in the 
The young get the most on his unique ' bag as t-hey have been beaten h j

’ one better, Quinn proposes that all j teams this year, 
the u'ealth be redistributed each and

conducting the research. - We imagine, howeverr that some ‘ month. Then e'.erybody will
Features of the parade will be the rt the school rooms had prog.-ams ^  frying to spend

political hot dogs and 
of radio and the columns declare that horse-radish being smuggled in ex- 
A-e may expect no “sensational” | change for future favors. But 
moves from 1600 Pennsylvania .Ave- 'whether it be mustard and onions 
nue until present measures for beat- epeciaUy prepared for election year 
ing the repression have been given a ; frankfurters, or is the sincere and 
fair tryout. Large-scale priming of sound conception and accurate evala- 
thc economic pump is hopefully ex- ' tion of human needs, it is the cherish- 
pected to aid us in lifting ourselves, ed hope that plenty of high life and 
by our oa h boot straps to the posi-; tabasco rubbed on the flea-bitten 
tion of keeping our heads above the hides of industry and agriculture Aill 
SA'irling and turgid A'aste Abaters of galvanize the palsied and recumbent 
business deflation—until the tide re- business carcass into action, and

bring about a kicking over the traces 
For the reversing doATiA-ard trends from CJotham to Ckilden Gate.

'he Administration is. in all earn- Jn Washington, even those who do 
pinmng its hopes to such not approve the specific formula 

f” ” *'™etive measures as the new realize that something must be done, 
eral Housing Act. the ncA’ farm and Ahile not all are in agreement 

or crop control la a-, and A'holesale as to methods and ingredients they
’ are agreed that an afflictive condition 
continues to exist. Throughout the 
Nation as a A-hole. people A'ill al- 
A'ays applaud clean playing until 
darkness calls the game. They A'ill, 
moreover, root for a fellow even 
through a series of fumbles—and any
one A'ho takes to heart our occasional 

j lapse into mild and good-natured 
, razz is being just too. too sensitive. 
, Not fumbling becomes a racket, or 
j A-e think we can detect political 
slickness, do A’e start throAring pop 
bottles.

purcha.=ed the Ozark Cafe, and will ^eaiures 01 ine paraae will be the rf the school rooms had prog.-ams ^  D a V a J e t c r  A g e n t
endea\'^r to make it one of the most float in the world, on A'hich 1 to teach pupils ab^xit the man A'ho money before the next redistri- F o i *  N c o n  S l g l U  (ft
popular eating places in the city by , mot.hers-in-laA- a-iII ride, a a as fir.-t m A'ar. first m peace, and rolls around, and business,
gi%'ing their customers the best of of 50 India.n mothers-in <;r':t in t.he hearts of his counto’ - ^  good. | Dave Jeter, local sign painter, A-as
service. They have erected a neon ’ from t.'te Navajo reservation, and n.en. He propr.-ses that retirem.ent for jn recently and informed us that
sign, which -will help to direct the bands. O j'.em ors f r o m ----------- -------------j school teachers shall be effective at local people did not have to send
hungry to their place. state? 'ai11 lead the parade A'hich

Mr. Ernie G.-eenfield, recent own-  ̂ ro'. lew.
er has not stated just what his in
tentions are for the future, but as
he o'wns his home here, he will 
likely contin'ue his residence here.

T. A. Proctor and family 
’̂tttitled to a pass to the-

RIALTO THEATRE 
"‘Of Homan Hearts

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Compliment: Rialto 8c Herald

Capt. Churchill Goes 
To Harlingen, Texas

O i l  W p II S i m n l v  H rk iia M  '*'̂ **̂  ̂ plank he thinks out of toA*n for a Neon sign agent
I ^  • should find favor, he would abolish to sell t.hem one, or get out of town

Ml'S E'.ans has asked the Terry i -O O K in g  I* O r L o C a t lO n  poll taxes; he would aboUsh elections people to erect them.
County He.-ald to aid m the search so ‘ —after he is elected. j Mr. Jeter has been doing sign
II you knoA' either the oldest or Representati'.es f.’-om tA-o promin- On the farm question, Quinn pro- work here for many years, and his
v /ungest mother-in-laA- or both,; er.t oil Aell .«upply houses have been poses to go a step further than the -A-ork has always stood up and ai-

ir trwn this week and acco.’^ing to plc'A-ing-under program. He Aould ways pleases. If you are contem-
, Mr. J E. Shelton, a.-e looking over require every farmer to move to the plating the erection of a s i^ . either
iiXrat.ons to serve as temporary head- town for one full year. That A'ould painted or Neon, see him and get
quavers for oil well material and create a shortage of agncultural pro-  ̂his prices.

please write to her.
—  o -

Local Man Secretary 
Of District Bankers supply houses., ducts.

A letter from Capt. John G. | TT.ey were of the opinion that T.ne state Aould mcanA-hile pay
Churchill, of the Salvation Army J. Edd McLaughlin, president of de'.elopment is lead.ng in the direc- the farmer for A'hat he didn't pro
post at j^bbock. last A-eek. informed; the Stale Bank of Rails, A-as elected tion of permanent locations here. ’ duce and the great influx of a

I monied class of farmers A'ould bring

- o-

us that he was being transferred to ■ chairman of the Tth district of State
Harlingen, Texas, to take up the, Bankers Association at a recent meet-, L. N Claywater of Tyler. Texas.' prosperity to the toA-ms.—The State 
A’ork there. The A'ork at Lubbock | ing of that body in Fort Worth. J . ' has returned to BroA'nfield and taken Observer, 
and this entire section has made; O Gillham, executi%'e vice-president up temporary headquarters at the 
ATonderful progress, as he A-as A-ell ■ of the BroA-nfield State Bank. A-as j Wines Hotel A'hile looking after ex- 

personally. | elected secretary at the same meet-' tensive land interests m Yoakum
His successor A'ill be Thomas B .; ing. | county.

Gregory, A-ho comes from Galves-' Mr. McLaughlin succeeds R E. | • - — ■ o
ton. A'ho has had A-ide experience, | Baskin, president of the Farmers | Graham Smith has returned from
not only in that city, but also Little | Natior,al Bank of Se>*mour. and Mr. Rochester, Minn., where he A-ent 
Rock and Baton Rouge. | Gillham succeeds W V. Shadle. vice- ’ through the Mayo Clinic.

------------ 0---- I president of the Merchants Sute ---------- o -----------
Mr. Sam Davison and grandson of i bark of Weatherford. 1 G. D. Wade came in this A-eek and

MeadoA’, A*ere doA-n Saturday and Fort Worth A-as again chosen for [renewed for his Herald. He lives 
called to reneA* their Herald. the meeting place Febrtiary 22, 1939.'on  route 5.

Young ladies A'ho have become 
Brides and changed their name 
since they registered for Social Se- 
cunty, are advised to get in touch 
A'lth the department and give their 
neA- name so there a iU be no con
fusion later.

o
G. A. Shumaker of Hobbs. N. M.. 

A'as a visitor in this city Tuesday 
night.

$2.50 Will Buy 
Great Bargains

Unheard of bargains are offer
ed this Aeek by The Herald for 
those A'ho A'lsh magazines and 
newspapers.
$2.50 per year for SETV’EN lead

ing periodicals!
This is the biggest and best of

fer that The Herald has ever been 
able to offer its readers.

See the advertisement in this 
issue of The Herald, and take ad
vantage of this big bargain feast.

1
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DISTRICT-COl'XTY-PRECINCT

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July:

FOR.DISTRICT JUDGE 
W .‘ W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed. Lamesa

For REPRESENTATIVE 119th DIST..
Judge Alvin R. Allison. Levelland. 

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Truett Smith, Tahoka

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. A. Simms 
P. R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

FOR COUNTY ATTORNTIY 
Burton G. Hackney

FOR SHERIFF, ASSESSOR - COL
LECTOR 

C. D. Gore

FOR COUNTi’ CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White

FOR COLTCTY TREASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

FOR COL^’TY SUPERINTENDENT 
Mrs. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone 
Lee Fulton

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 1 
Ed Stevens 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Luker

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 2 
Hershell Timmons 
C. F. (Choc) Hamilton 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 3 
J. F. Malcolm

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 4 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B) Martin

FOR JUSTICE PEACE PRE. NO. 1
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver
G. C. Aschenbeck.
R. E. Shugart

■ o
CITY CANDIDATES 

Tlie following are announced sub
ject to the city election in April: 
FOR BlAYOR 

L. C. Wines 
Cljrde C. Coleman 
W. B. (Moon) Mullins

FOR CITY MARSHAL 
Roy Moreman 
Earl Wilson 
Gene Brown 
A. T. (Arch) Fowler 
Cliff Fitzgerald

that A1 Capone is considered a bit 
“ nutty.” If we had caused as many 
men to be bumped off, even if they 
were bootleggers, as he is reported 
to have, we would be at least so 
conscious striken as to be unbalanced 
mentally.

------------ o------------
Is this a nation of the people, by 

the people and for the people, or is 
it a nation of the supreme court, by 
the supreme court, and for the su
preme court? A suggestion to Clyde 
Warwick: Why not have Eee Eye 
Hill and Deskin Wells debate this 
question at the convention in April?

------------ o------------
The sinking of the battleship 

Maine in Havana harbor 40 years 
ago February 15th, was the direct 
cause of the war between the United 
States and Spain. War was declared 
in April, and Spain sued for peace 
in July. Thus it was one of the short
est wars between two modern powers 
on record.

------------ 0------------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O. Dial of Odes

sa have moved to Brownfield and he 
has taken charge of the Brownfield 
News as publisher. We understand 
that the new owners recently pur
chased the paper from Robert Wade. 
The three Wade boys, Robert. Farley, 
and Herbert, who have published j 
the paper for the past three months, j 
have returned to Jay ton. we under- : 
stand. I

o I
Us oldesters like to “ remember way 

back when" we had a severe cold 
spell in 1895, another in February 
1899. We like to tell the young.'ters 
how the big timber froze and fell, 
limb by limb, and perhaps even the 
horns on the billy goats and the 
spurs on the Langshan rosters drop
ped oft. But some of the young^ters 
can remember to remind us that in 
February 1933. we didn't exactly need 
an air conditioned building.

------------ o------------
So. we have Bro. Sam Malone back 

as editor and publisher of the Semi
nole Sentinel after a lapse of 24 
years. Sam and the writer used to 
just about run things in this neck of 
the woods, but Sam sold out to Har
ry Stone and vamoosed off down to 
.Abilene to make a preacher out of 
himself, which he did, and edited 
the West Texas Baptist there for 
some time. .A.nyway, while we hate 
to loose Harry from the fratenity, 
we hasten to welcome Sam back on 
the job.

but if you don't like a man’s dog 
he doesn’t like you. One dog to every 
SIX people eat enough to supply all 
the nangry people in this country, yet 
if anything happens to the family 
pet, someone is always ready to 
quote Senator Vest’s eulogj' on the 
df|g. Sentiment is a wonderful thing, 
and no one would want to see any
one devoid of that attribute, but it 
can sometimes be sadly misplaced 
in the scheme of life.—McLean News.

B E S A F i i ' / f l l i r i l S I O A D S

The cost of operating the State 
Government in Texas has increased 
670 per cent during the past 2 0  years, 
with an increase in taxable property 
of 53 per cent and pt>pulation 38 
per cent. This kind of thing cannot 
go on many more years; there must 
be some way devised to eliminate 
the waste in governmental affairs. 
When it is recalled that about the 
same thing obtains in the Federal 
government, and in counties, munici
palities and school districts, it is 
time to do some serious thinking. 
We demand so many things of gov
ernment today that we fail to consid
er the fact that all the.se things co.st 
money and must be met from the 
pockets of the tax-payers.—McLean j 
News.

The Texas Arbor day is past, but 
it is not too late to put out trees, and 
won’t be for two months yet. But if 
you do take the time and go to the 
expense of putting them out be sure 
that you put in a little time carrying 
them through the first year, anyway; 
and they'll almost take care of them- j 
eslves from then on. Or at least; 
they will have attained such growth j 
that you will be proud enough of 
them to keep them going. By the way, ’ 
we note that an experimental shelt- 
erbelt will be started in Terry and 
a few other south Plains counties by 
the government. Texas, and especial
ly this section is entirely too bare 
of trees. Trees keep down erosion 
both water and wind, and keep a 
place frem looking so lonesome.

------------ o------------
The Record tells us that around 

Wichita Falls on the Farm Secur
ity Administration projects, theives 
are stealing doors, windows, screens 
knobs and other stuff off the houses 
the government owns. No doubt 
of it. Anyone with an idea above a 
road lizzard ought to know they can’t 
irrigate with gyp water that carries 
a high percent of alkali. This is but 
another disgusting exhibition of 
waste. The same amount of money 
judiciously expended in establishing 
irrigated farms on the West Texas 
plains would have been a great suc
cess.—Clarendon Leader.

------------ o------------
With thousands of people on relief 

and children in rags, there are 2 1  
million dogs in the United States 
living in the best homes, riding in the 
best cars, and tormenting neighbors 
everywhere for no profit to anyone.

The Hoskell Free Press is now 
the sole publication in its field, the 
Haskell Leader transferring its act
ivities to OT>onnell. The new deve
lopment is one upon which the com
munity is to be congratulated. Not 
that n ie  Leader was not a creditable 
publication. Quite the contraiy, and 
in a field that would ju.'tify two 
papers it would have done fine. But 
two papers trying to occupy room 
enough for only one was a sort of 
slow suicide for both. The commmun- 
ity will be quite as well served by 
one paper, and at less expen'-e. .An
other consideration is that Publi.sher 
Sam .A. Roberts is entitled to a great
er support than probably could have 
been given him indefinitely with two 
pajiers in the field. Mr. Roberts has 
made a hand in community affairs, 
and will be able to .serve in this cap
acity more acceptably when his own 
business affairs are in the right sort 
of shape.—Baylor Co. Banner.

From what we have .<een of Has
kell and O'Donnell, we would much 
prefer the former as a two-paper 
town. Haskell is a county .seat town 
and much larger than O'Donnell. This 
is not saying that O'Donnell isn't 
a goixl town. It is a fine little city 
and is already being served by a 
paper that is well representati\e of 
the town, the O'Donnell Index. 

------------ o------------

SAFEH TIRE SHOP
G O R D O N  BROS., Props.

charge. There were repre.sentatives 
from most all charges of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite had 
as their guests last Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Maner and family of Lub
bock. Mrs. Maner is Mrs. Wilhite’s 
sister.

Miss Velma McManis spent the 
week end with home folks at Lake- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Dav'is visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gamer la.st Sunday, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garrett had 
I as their dinner guest Bro. Phillips,
I last Sunday.
j Don’t forget P.-T. A. Friday night,
• February 25. Obser\ance of "Found
ers Day” will be one feature of the ‘ 
program. Come you will enjoy the, 
program. |

Mr. W. B. Whitefield, Ralph Mur-  ̂
ry and the little daughter of Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Buford Hobbs, are on the sick 

[ list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsome of 

i Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
i Floyd and family. They attended 
{ Sunday School. We are always glad 
to have visitors.

..........-o
T. B. Wood was in this week to 

I visit his sister-in-law, Mrs. Roy 
j Montgomery, who recently under- 
j went a major surgery, and called on 
1 the Herald.

device used or u.seful in interstate 
commerce or the operation of which 
instrument, apparatus or device is 
licen.sed or authorized by or under 
the provision of any Act of Cong
ress of the United States.

Section 3. Every person, firm, as
sociation or incorporation violating 
any of the provisions of this ondin- 
ance shall be subject to a fine of not 
less than $1 .0 0  nor more than $10 0 .0 0  
and each day which a violation con
tinues shall constitute a separate 
offense.

The above ordinance being read, 
it was moved by Marion Craig, .sec- 
ondeil by Homer Nelson that the 
same do pass; the question being 
called f -r by Marion Craig, Homer 
Nelscn, Tom Cobb, Cecil Smith, vot
ed "Yea” and none voted "No” , 
And i.?''d ordinance was declared 
passed and adopted, and the same 
to become effective from and after 
the publication thereof.

L. C. Wines, Mayor of the City of 
Brownfield.

Roy M. Herod, City Secretary.

Gas Gas All Time
of ’.irp:0 *» pr*Ks<-<l on my h*»rt Adl*rik̂brought me quick relief. I e.t I . I

a d l e r i  K A

ORDINANCE NO. 1161

• Sloe AT mt siCk “V. s. iwts" k..s ifi u* eitioMiizco surKt of > nof sefOMJSTTOt) 'Of* WICHtWI fkf IW5t*t>i0tKT U W TWt QltXXM______

A California Judge has hit upon a 
good remedy for wife beaters. They 
are to go in the ring with a prize 
fighter and see just how it feels to be 
sodcR in the jaw, the eye and the 
mouth.

------------ o------------
We are not surprised at the report

REAL RELIEF FOR 
SORE MUSCLES

For fifty years Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment has been the favorite for eas
ing the muscles made sore by over
work or too much exertion, strains, 
sprains, and bruises. Get a 30c or 
60c bottle and keep it handy.-

WILL YOl R MARRIAGE LEAD 
TO HAPPINESS OR DIVORCE? 

.Ask Dr. La Rose Ps. D. 
.Master Psychologist.

To obtain your heart’s desire, see 
the World’s greatest Psychologist. 
Reader and Healer—gives advice 
on business and per^nal affairs. 
Tells what busine^ or profession 
best adapted for; teaches mental 
.science, personal magnetism, how, 
to control, fascinate and get the 
desire of your heart; how to make 
a person at a distance think of 
you.
Tells you when and whom you 
will marry and how to win the 
nan or woman you love even 
though miles away. Settles lovers 
quarries, reunites the separated. 
Has brought about more marriages, 
reunited more separated, than any 
other Psychologist in .America.

STUDIO: 1917 BRO.ADWAY 
Lubbock. Texas

In my own private residence, ab
solute privacy assured each call
er. Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Phone 
2021.

D. L  ERWIN, Dealer

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 
ELECTRICAL INTERFERENCE j 
WITH RADIO RECEPTION AND 
PROVIDING FOR PUNISHMENT 
FOR VIOL.ATIONS THEREOF. BE 
IT ORDAINED BA' THE CITY; 
COUN(»TL OF THE CI’TY OF 
BROWNFIELD.

B R O W N F IE L D  LODGE
N. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall.
Fred Smith, W. iL

J. D. Miller, Sec.

HARMONY
Who forecast a drouth? Well, you 

sure missed the mark so far. We have 
never had a finer season in the 
ground at this time of year.

, us. filled his regular appointment 
1 last Sunday. Good crowds attended 
‘ the .services despite the cold weather. 

Sunday afternoon the Methodist 
Quarterly Conference convened here. 
Rev. Breedlove, pastor of Brown
field. preached the opening sermon. 
After which. Rev. Clark, the Presid-

S*'''tion 1. That after the passage 
of this ordinance it shall be unlaw
ful for any person, firm, association j 
or incorporation knowingly or want
only to operate or cause to be oper- 
■ted, within the City Limits of the 
City of Brownfield, any machine.', 
device, apparatus, or instrument of ■ 
any kind between the hours of 5 
o'clock a. m. and 1 2  o’clock p. m.. ■ 
*he operation of which will cause 
reasonably preventable electrical in- ■ 
terference with Radio reception;' 
Provided, however, that X-ray pic
tures, e.xaminations. or treatments 
may be made at any time if the 
machines or apparatuses u.sed there
for are properly equipped to avoid 
all unnecessary or reasonably pre
ventable interference with Radio re
ception and not negligently operated.

Section 2. That this ordinance 
shall not be held or construed to 
embrace or cover the regulation of 
any tran.«mitting, broadcasting or 
receiving instrument apparatus or

WM. GLTTON 
HOWARD 

Post .No. 269
meets 2 nd Fr.day

night each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd Evczis, Acj.

Brownfield Lodge No.
5 3 0  I. O . O . F.

Meets eveiy* Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brothers 
always welcome.

T. D. Warren. N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

Bro. Ernest Phillips preached for i ing Elder of Lubbock district, was in

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
ROOMS FOR RE.NT—Inquire at 

Fruit Stand at 8th and Mam, across 
from Panhandle Gas Station. Up.

FOR S.ALEl—25 Residence Lots. See 
Cicero .Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

FOR S.ALE—25 Residence Lots. See 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

NOTICE—We still have a few 
copies of the Historical-Prosperity 
edition left. Anyone desiring one to 
mail to some friend e: relative, can 
get them at this office as long as the 
supply holds oat. lOc per ropy.

SEE—

HICGINBOTHAII-BARTLETr CO.
— for—

L-U-M-B-E-R
and bailding materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brow nfield, Texas

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE AT—
UNVILLPS SHOP

IF Y O U  F A IL  T O  H A V E  Y O U R  W O R K  D O N E  TH ER E

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY

S u f f e r e r s ' . o f : 
STOMACH ULCEFtS  ̂

<  H Y P E R A g D I J Y * ^ ^

D E F IN IT E  R E L IE F  OR  
M O N E Y  BACK

the WIIXARD treatment hai
brouKbt prompt, deflnite relief In 
thousands of cases o f Stomach and 
DtMdtnal Mcors. due to HyperacM- Ity, and other forms o f Stomach IMS- 
tffss d ie to Ezcm Acid. SOt.0 OH 
IS DAYS TIIIAU For oomrleie In- 
formaMeiK read ~Wmare*« 
atOalM.** A a k forli '

FOR S.-\LE—200 feet of 5 inch in- 
^crted well casing. See Lt-e O. Allen.

M.A.N W.ANTED — Experienced 
Blacksmith-Mechanic to take over 
shop. G. O. Wade across from Union 
gin. 30p.!

JUST OPENED a helpy self laun
dry. one block west of Camp Western.
Wash 35c per hour on new Maytags 
and a new Webber water softner.

Up.

I HAVE FARM.ALL 20. new rub
ber tires. I am on a rented farm, and 
farm wil be for rent when tractor is 
sold. Wm. Butcher, Rt. 3. Up

FUKNITL'RE, new siocK, arriving 
daily at C. L. William.  ̂ Hdwe and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

DON’T SCRATCH! If one jar of 
our Paracide Ointment does not re
lieve itching eczema, itch, athletes 
foot or other minor skin irritations 
your maney w’ill be refunded. Large 
jar only 60c at Comer Drug Store.

38c

THE FARMERS REFINERY

Cor. 4th. St. and Ave. O, sells good 
Farm Gas,. 6c, and Bronze High Test 
Gas. 8c, plus tax exemptions. Trac
tor and Stove Dist. 5c. Tractor Lube land in fee to me. I may have a

JOE. J. M c G O W A N

LAWV'ER 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

D R. A . F. SC H O FIE LD
DENTIST

Phone 135 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. P A R ISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield. Texas

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elementa in 
the best and most digestible form. 
And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
the best milk," says The Brindle Bos-
»y.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

L Y N N  NELSON

Watch, Jewelry, a.nd Eyeglasses 
Repairmg

NELSON DRUG CO.

ROOMS and apartments. Little 
Hotel, city. 17tfc

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. Seej 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

M.ATRESS RENOVATING — We I
come to your home and make your 
matress over, or make up your new 
cotton. All work guaranteed. Bill 
Lloyd at Thomas Second Hand Store, 
Brownfield. Itp'

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
! nerce Hotel. 6 tfc.

Land Owners & Traders
Submit your oil lease, royalty or

First Christian Church
David H. Beebe, D. D., Pastor

SERVICES E\'ERY SL'NDAY
SETOJAY SCH(X>L 10 a. m. 

Crawford Bumis, Supt.

A Group of Competent Teachers. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

"The Church With a Welcome"

B U R TO N  G . H A C K N E Y
LAM'YER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

H O T E L  B A R B E R  SH O P

THREE GOOD BARBERS 
CON\'ENIENTLY LOCATED

In BrowTifield Hotel Bldg.

buyer ready if the price is right. If 
Bring barrels. Lub-you would buy a home, see me. D.

26tfc'P. Carter, Brownfield. Texas. tie

Oil. 25c gal. Tran-'mission and Gun 
Grease. 5c lb 
'occk. Texas.

Alexander Drug Co., Inc. 25c

NO'nCE—\Te still have a few 
copies of the HLstorical-Prosperity 
edition left Anyone desiring one to 
mail to some friend or relative, can 
get them at this office as long as the 
supply holds oat 10c per copy.

DANCE

O PP O SITE  D E P O T B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

Drug Co. 28c
And enjoy the evening. Get ach

ing corns off your mind. GREAT 
'CHRISTOPHER Corn Remedy re- 
j moves the corn, roots and all. It nev- 
jer fails. 35c at Nelson - Prim Drug 

#  Co. 28c

Helpy Se!fy Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 3.5c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

, Your Business Appreciated.
I Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

BE SURE to call at C, L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfc

MINIATURE Camera—Good lens, 
critical focusing adjustment. Takes 
16 pictures to roll. Yours for $3.50. 
See it at Herald office.

SORE-THROAT —  TONSIUTIS! 
For prompt rlief— mop your throat 
or tonsils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
guaranteed sore throat remedy. If 
not entirely relieved within 24 hours 
ycur money will be cheerfully re
funded. Alexander Drug Co. Sic

FOR RENT—Deposits paid on 2- 
room furnished house. Phone 290.

28tfc

W. L. STELL Has large bedroom 
to rent. Furnish bed and dresser. Hot 
water with bath. See Stell at St. 
Clair’s Variety Store. 28tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Used Case tractors on 
rubber equiment. W ill  
give good terms to reli
able farm ers.

Johnny Garner
Box 27 , Lubbock, Texas

Will buy Government Turned 
Down Cotton st market pri< .̂ Dr. 
E. C. Davis. IStfc

A Three Days’  Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

, No matter how many medicines you 
I have tried for your cough, chest cold, or 
bronchial irritation, you can get relief 
now with Creomulslon. Serious trouble 

j may be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy less 

' potent than Creomulslon. which goes 
i right to the seat of the trouble and aids 
: nature to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen and 
expel the germ-laden i^egm.

I Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomulslom

RIINNFI I AlINDRY •AUiinLL 0 LiiUill/lV 1 satisfied with the benefits obtain*^
from the very first bottle. Creomulslon is 
one w ord — n o t  two. and it has no hyphen 
in it. Ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulslon, and 
youll get the genuine product and the 
relief you want. (Advj «

SPECIAL price? on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

FURNISHED apartments. Apply 
St Wines Apartments, city. 47tfc

Wash at 35c per hour at Runnel's 
I.aundry, 1 block north of Cobb’s 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run
nels. Phone 108 9thf

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Cllnir

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Obstetrict
Dr. H. C. Maxw’ell
Dr. O, R. Hand
Dr. James D. Wilson
Internal Mediciiie
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray and Laboratory
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medicine
Dr. J. T. Lattimore
Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. H u t  
SnperlBteiidut

J. H. r^toB
Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORAItNlT 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

f

.  ■*
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Huge 
Stock 

Reduction

Sale
BUY
NOW

Flour

V  / o * ' ®  A  S O N G

Friday
and

Saturday.
February
2 S -2 6

Everlite $  4  
48 lb. Sack «

24 lb. Sack 85c

MEAL, Home Ground. 10 Ib _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
CRACKERS, Saxet. 2 lb. B ox_ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c
COFFEE, Bright & Early. 1 lb. Pkg__ 1 7c
PICKLES, Full Quart. 32 oz. J ar_ _ _ 1 2 c

Sugar
10 P O U N D  C LO TH  B A G

PRUNES, No. 10 G a l 2 0 c  
SPINACH, No. 2 can. 3 for 2Q c
M A Y F IE L D

CORN, No. 2 can., 3 for 2 3 ^
14 oz. BO TTLE

CATSUP_ _ _ _ 1 0 c
No. 2  Can Cut. 3  For

GREEN BEANS .2 ( k
A N Y  F L A V O R

JELO, Pkg. 5 c

R ECEIVED  D A IL Y

Oranges
L A R G E  C A L IF O R N IA  

N A V E L S (1 5 0  .iz e )

» » -■■■ 4

Eitra Good 
No. 1

10 lbs.

3 for

24c
Salmon

1 LB. C A N

12c

PEAS, Our Value. No. 2 Can 3 fo r_ _ _ _ _ 25®
PEACHES, Sliced. R & W. No. 2V2 Can 1 7 c
TOMATOES, No. 2 Can, 3 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22®
T.AMALES, Pure .Maid. No. P/z Can,2for. .  23® 
CORN, Red & White, No. 2 Can, 2 fo r__ 25®

8 Pound 
Carton

Spuds
Rice Bulk, Fancy. 0  Pounds___

Soap Any Kind 5  Giant Bars_ _ _

Prunes D r it< i.io ib .B o i..-.

Tobacco Prince Albert, Can 
ONION SETS, White. 3 Qts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®
C H O C O L A T E  CO V E R ED  CHERRIES

CANDY, 1 pound b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
PEANUT BUHER, Quart_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c

GUM, 3 Packages_ _ _ _ _ 0 c

14c
18c

10c

VGA

F O O D  P R I C E S
A r e  N e v e T  H i a f h  - H e r €

DRIP
GRIND

rO L G E R 'S STEEL i 
CUT /

FOLGERS COFFEE
W IL L  BE SER VED  IN 
O U D  STO R E A L L  D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y .

S P E C I A L
1 lb. Can_ _ _ 25®
2 Ib. Can_ _ _ _ 49®

MARKET SPECIALS CR.4CKER JACKS, 3 Packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
COFFEE, Chisholm Bros. Deluxe. 1 Ib. Pkg. 1 0 c
GRAPE JUICE, R. & W., Pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
COCOANUT, Shredded, 1 Ib. Package_ _ _ 1 0 c
LEMONS, fancy, large (360 size) d o z .- ..1 0 c
LETTUCE, 3 Heads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c
ORANGES, Califonua Navels_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 c
W A S H IN G T O N  W IN E S A P S

APPLES- - - - - Doz. IQ c 3 D oz._ _ _ _ 25®
CELERY, Large Stalk. Each_ _ _ _ _ _ _  IQ c
TH E  E C O N O M IC A L  SH O R TE N IN G — 3 LB. P A IL

NOWDRIFT 52c
D R U G D E P A R T E N T

PERUNA
TO N IC  —  $ 1 .2 5  SIZE

99c

Phone 
28

HOSIERY ICE CREAM CREOMULSION TOOTH PASTE KLEENEX
2 T H R E A D , FULL F A SH - 

lO N E D  —  P A IR
P IN T Q U A R T G U A R A N T E E D  C O U G H  

SYR U P  —  $ 1 .2 5  SIZE
IPANA

50c SIZE

2 0 0  SH EETS

2 BOXES
98c 15c 25c 99c 39c 25c

KOTEX
B O X

CHISHOLM  BROS
WE RESERVE m  RIGHT TO U M T QUANUTY OF coon s SOI D AT STECIAl PRICES

19c

We
Deliver
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TOMORROW’S FARMER

Present-day farm youth has op
portunities that were unknown to 
its forefathers. The remarkable deve- 
l«H*roent of the 4-H clubs has made 
if possible for tens of thousands of 
young men and women to learn sci
entific agriculture, and to earn gen
erous rewards for work well done.

In addition, the leading coopera- 
tive marketing groups take an un- 
lenutting interest in the affairs of 
tneaoiTow’s farmers. From these 
croups, farm youth learns not only 

great advantages of loyal co
operation between producers, but is 
instructed in a wide range of topics 
that are of direct and indirect im
portance to successful farming.

The full “crop” sown by this fine 
work will be harvested in the years 
lo  come.

AN.SWF.RED THE CALL BRIGHT WAVES BL.VCK FLAG

Mrs. Addie Davison was bom 
December lOth, 1859 and departed * 
from this earthly life February 11., 
1938. Before her marriage to Sam 
Davison in July 1880 she w'as Miss 
Addie Allen. To this union was bom 
two daughters. Mrs. Blanche Grisby 
of Kermit, Texas, and Mrs. Belle 
Horton of Meadow.

Mrs. Davison became a Christian 
when a young woman and joined, 
the Methodist ch u rch .a n d  her 
beautiful Christian life has been a  ̂
blessing to all who knew her. We 
have enjoyed going into the Davison' 
home, for there was an air of love ' 
and devotion between thfe "couple and 
a feeling of their love for our 
Heavenly Father. During Mrs. Dav
ison’s illness she was always so 
sweet and cheerful and patient.

She leaves her husband and two
Dim your lights when approaching 

not only for safety but for 
eourtesy.

------------ o------------

anddaughters; ten grandchildren -----^
seventeen great grandchildren.— 
Meadow Star.

. o

Yellow asphalt for pedestrian cross
ings has been tried in England to 
make these walks conspicuous.

Texas has 254 counties, the largest 
of which IS five times bigger than 
the area of the State of Rhode Island.

AVALON DINNER CLUB
HOBBS, NEW MEXICO 

5 Miles East On Seminole Highway
—  P R E S E N T S  —

DUDE VANCE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

A m erica 's finest entertaining Orchestra, featuring D U D E  
K IM B A L L  the “ C O U N T R Y  P L U M B E R " and “ R e d " Rus- 
•ell, com edy singer.

LET’S DANCE TO VANCE EVERY NIGHT
Com pletely New Floor Show, Featuring—

HELENE AND REENE
C O M E D Y  N O V E L T Y  T E A M

DE LANE AND RANDALL
A C R O B A T IC  D A N C E  T E A M

AMERICAN AND CHINESE DISHES
D IN IN G  R O O M  OPEN 12 NOO N

Willard Bright of Seagraves Gaines 
County News had to come over to see 
us last Sunday, of course, when we 
happened to be away for the first 
time in six weeks. He left us a mess
age on back of a truck drivers card. 
Come over and we will lend you 
some stock so you can print yourself 
some cards.

But here is what he said: “No 
quarter.” Plains evidently doesn’t 
have too big a boom—its newspaper 
closes on Sunday.—Bright.” Then 
since he knows nothing of toilets in 
his string-town he wrote another; 
“Please put a roof on your back
yard telephone booth.”

Bright cannot get over the fact 
that we found his office closed on 
Sunday after he had been bragging 
that he had to work seven days a 
week. Then in the last issue of that 
mamma, w'hich he calls the big 
sister, to his daily, he says we carry 
our money m a leather purse and we 
have thrown our tobacco sack away, 
and that we have quit dipping snuff, 
along with Stricklin. And as for that 
lace on the “ unmentionables” which 
he also says Stricklin wears, we 
answer that’s personal: it is better to 
wear the laces than to ha\-e to go 
in your shirt tail in your pants, 
which we fear our contemporary is 
having to do.

But if he means by his lace that 
these “old u-ar horses”  have turned 
concave, he is off again as us\ial, and 
will need protection instead of pay
ing a cash bonus to some one to 
scrap him. Next?—Yoakum County 
Review'.

Editor Bright may have some per
sonal habits that are repugnant to us. 
Bro. Hale, but we have too much 
resepet for editoral ethics to mention 
them for public gaze. Lots of people 
resort to such tricks, however, when 
they get their ears whipped down. 

------------ o------------
PLE.%

Are Funny
Z. V, Whit*, Dean 

; Z'.tte Colleg* for Women

Some people hope to go 
lo Heaven to keep others 
o u t

SUIC IDE BY TAXA’nON A POSER

Seagraves opened a new' Funeral 
Horn*', and open house was obser\'ed 
Saturday. Many out of town visitors 
were present for the opening. One 
of Brow'nfield’s leading florists. Mrs. 
Flem MeSpadden, furnished seven 
beautiful complimentary baskets.

— — o------------
Mrs. Money Price and Mrs. A. J.

Stricklin were Lubbock visitors Mon
day.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Ada Howze is in McCamey 

visiting her daughter.
------------ o------------

The shelf-window di-splay counters 
in the front of the Knight Furniture 
store is being removed this week so 
as to make more room for floor dis
play of their ever increasing large 
stock of furniture.

“The biggest problem facing the 
nation today,” says Roger Babson,; 
“ is not the recession; not the jobless;! 
not the railroads. It is our taxation | 
system.” Unsound, excessive and in-f 
equitable taxation coupled with un-' 
precendented government extravag- ' 
ance is slowly driving the nation to | 
commit suicide by taxation. Reform 
in government spending and taxation 
is the crying need of the moment. As 
Mr. Babson declared, the only basic' 
policy in our present system is an al- 1 
most fanatical desire to conceal tax
es from the ultimate payer—the con
sumer. Taxation has been instrumen
tal in bringing private enterprises 
and industrial progress to the pre
sent point of stagnation.

Mr. Babson pointy to ten different 
steps that should be taken immediate
ly;

1. Broaden the income tax base. 
2. Pare down excessively high in
come taxes. 3. Reduce capital gains 
assessments. 4. Eliminate tax-ex
empt securities. 5. Tax government 

'employes 6 . Remove the undistrib- 
I uted profits tax. 7. Stop the present 
I p îlicy of virtual real estate taxes. 

10. Cut public spending.
These are concrete suggestions for 

a practical program of solvency and 
business encouragement which, if en
acted, would stimulate the private 
citizen to forge ahead. Private en
terprise would take a new lease on 
life. Elmployment and wages w'ould 
resume their upward march in step 
w’lth the constantly rising standard 
of living that has characterized 
American progress for the last 150 
years.

— — — o------------

He: you’ve been out with worse 
looking fellows than I am, haven’t 
you?

She did not reply.
He: I aiiid you’ve been out with 

w'orse looking fellows than I am, 
haven’t you?

She: I heard you the first time. 
I was trying lo think.

Mrs. Eldora White left Wednes
day for Mineral Wells to be gone 
several w'eeks.

Persons aflicted with what are 
called “tunnel eyes” can see only 
straight ahead. Their range of vision 
includes nothing to right or left of 
them, and they are as a consequence 
responsible for many automobile ac
cidents on the highways.

—— — o-------------
The best engineering—Building a 

bridge of faith over the river of 
death.

Bathing, except when prescribed by 
! a physician, was made unlawful in 
i Boston in 1845.

M. E. Brown is suffering from an 
attack of influerua.

------------ o------------

.NOTICE OF THE HEARLNG OF 
GUARDIAN’S APPLICA-nON TO 
LEASE REAL STATE OF AGNES 
fORINN BOZE.MAN, FRANKIE

MEDICINE

with fresh drug needs 
Check up on your list 
o f needs now . Your  
medicine chest should 
be replenished often

SPECIAL PRICES ALL THIS WEEK
McKesson’s Antiseptic Solution, 32 o z . --------------------49c
Camphorated O i l , ------------------------------------------------------- 50c
Peroxide of Hydrogen, _____________________________ 15c
Boric Acid, 16 o u n ce s ,______________________________ 25c
Russian Mineral Oil, L a r g e ,_________________________ 48c
Epsom Salts, 16 ou n ces,______________________________ 25c

Phone Orders Filled. Num ber 76

PAUCE DRUG STORE

"Judge,” said the funny prisoner, 
"give me a sentence with the word 
•fredom’ in it”

------------ o------------

Idell Carruth has reentered the' 
hospital for treatment. |

■ - o------------- !

JOV BOZE.MAN, AND EDITH
SUE BOZE.M.X.V, MI.NORS

There have been 1,162,000 per
sons 'A'h') ha'.e filed claims with the 
Labor Department, Washington, for 
unemployment insurance benefits.

Cline Perry Jr., young son of M.’". i 
and .Mrs. Perry receued medical 
treatment Friday morning. ’

----------- -o------------
C. C. Pr.mm left Tuesday for a 

yhorX busine.-..s trip to Fnrl W-rth. | 
------------ o------------  I

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
I Earl Glover of Littlefield visited; 
Odell Crow over the week end. ■ 

o - —
Raloh Bailey 'A’as a business visit- 

r in to'A’n Tuesday.

Each for One Year - a Total of 124 Issues
Texas ranked fifth among the 

states in building construction in
1937.

( ju n i n r H o l^ i  G o O D S t o RIES
Fred Clavel of Lubbrxrk transact

ed business in town this week.
--------— o-------------

The best medicine—Cheerfulness 
and temperance.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of 
t.'.e hearing before the County Court 

f Terry t’- u.'.'y. Texas, on the Tth 
hay .f ?.Ia;ch, A. D. 1938, at the 
Court H'-U'e of Terry County, m 
Li -wnficld Texas, on t.he application 
f 1'. F Bozeman, guardian of the 

e-tate of .-\gne- Corinn B-izeman, 
Franxie Joy D^zeman and Ekiith Sue 
B<-zeman. minors, for permission to 
exe.ute a mineral lea^e covering the 
'ollo'Aing described tract of Land.

S< uthea. t qua.'her -S E 'j ) of Sec
tion HO. Block D-11, C &t M. 
RR Co., m Terry County Texas.

F. F. BOZEM.AN

r I For Fine Food, W e ll Prepared and 5 6

.Amos Harper was a business visit- 
• in Brownfield, Wednesday.

Mrs. Clyde B<.»nd is confined to her 
home on account of illness.

Prepared and 

A ttractively Served

Eat At—

HANCOCK’S CAFE
Opened Tliis W e e k  In Building Form erly  
Occupied by the O Z A R K  C A F E .

‘^Special Sunday Dinners’
M r. and M rs. Bruce H ancock, Owners.

50
eat orsrr THRIFTY

“ 6 0 ” FORD V 8 AVERAGES
I tm u F . i n .  Wa m  a

McCall’s Magazine--------------12 Issues

Pictorial Review------------------12 Issues Year
Woman’s W o rld ----------------- 12 Issues

Good Stories _ 12 Issues $ 0 5 0
The Country H o m e ______ 12 Issues
*Progresive Farm er______ 12 Issues
Terry County Herald______ 52 Issues

*— Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one year, sub.<titut- 
ed for Progressive Farmer.

REGULAR VALUE $4.50—YOU SAVE S2.25
YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publication.^ for ONE FULL YEAR, and 
if you are already a subscriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, 
your present subscription will be extended one full year. Mail or bring 
the coupon below to our office AT ONCE, and you will receive THF] 
SIX BIG MAGAZINEiS each month and THLS NEWSPAPER each week 
— that’s 72 magazines and 52 newspapers— 124 i.s.sues in all for only 
S2.50. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw thi.s 
offer, or advance the price, good in Brownfield trade territory only. 
Add 50c extra elsewhere.

28.85 MILES PER GALLON!
Leads All Cars at Its Price and Above by Setting Miles- 
Per-Gallon Record in Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run!

Ahote: The prize-*inning Ihnfry 
*'60 Lord N -8 entering the gate* ay 
ot ^o«emite National Park during 
Gilnx>re X'osemite £conom\ Run
hclour. Checking the gasoline at the 
end ot the run .only >0.9 gallons 
for the entire trip of U 1.5 miles 
an as erageot 28.85 miles per gallon. " y. i

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25
THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
Brownfield, Texas Date

Yes, indeed, I want to accept your magazine offer before it is 
withdrawn. Enclosed is $2.50 in FELL PAYMENT for a ONE DEAR’S 
subscription, new or renewal, to the following seven publications:

R 'ghtr Officials presenting the cup 
to owner and driser ot the record- 
miking Ford V’-8 .

If you're looking for proof of 
Ford V~8 gasoline economy, 
here it is in black and ubite—

Woman’s W o r ld _______________ 1 year
Good S tories_____________1 year
The Countr>* H om e_______lyear
•Progressive Farm er____ 1 year

Terry County H era ld-------- 1 year

McCall’s M agazin e-------1 year
Pictorial R e v ie w -------------1 year
•— Check here if you want Soathem Agi^ulturist, one year, substitut
ed for Progressive Fanner.
My nam e i s _______________________ A d d ress --------------------------------------

O oM PETiN G  in this year’s Gilmore* 
Yosemite EcDix>my Run, held under 
strict A.A A . supervision, a stock 1938 
Thrifty "60” i  >rd V-8 Sedan made an 
Bs-erage of 28.83 miles per gallon o f 
gasoline! In hanging up this record, 
the Ford V-8 not only won first place 
in its price class, but also made the 
best miles-per-gallon showing of 23 
cars, comprising all entnuus sc its 
price or above! Only 10.9 nUoos of 
gasoline were used for ^  
3145-ffiile tun.

This sensational record bears out the 
experience of hundreds of owners 
who have reported 22 to 27 miles per 
gallon of gasoline with the Thrifty 
"60” Ford V-8 in e\-ery day use. In 
dramatic fashion it pro>*cs again that 
here is the most economical Ford V-8 
e>'er built—and one of the thrifeiese 

road today, regardless o f

ITHRIFTY “eO" FORD V-8
etfmdmUdmh

*791-55 IN
B R O W N F IE L D t

.i

cars

enure

price! Your Ford Dealer invites you 
to see and drive the smarter, mace 
luzunbus 1938 edition of this
economy car.

T o w n --------------------------------------------- State
THE MEW THRIFTY “ 6 0 ”
Bmiti in Tesat St W^rkert FORD V-8

EQ UIPM ENT IN C IU D E D
(TaaMlnm)

Price ametni it for €0 H P. Perdtr Sedan and 
melmdet tram^artatrnm ckargtt, got, oil, and a ll 
tke fellmamg;
2 humpm, Apith gpardt • Spare labeet, tire, tube 
^mrdkek m 2  matched eihrater type heret • 
Cigar lighter amd ash tray • H oot imditmter • 
^eedamseter mith trip edemeter • peat 

haadUekt beamts, with m iicatar am 
mrmt ̂ meJa Bailt-m ammOaramaa

,tach • Sdaat haUea l goon  m a ll ^ a a d f O il hath
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FANCY . I GOB HUMOR
Visitor to Oldest Inhabitant: Well,' Susie: I can’t marry him. Mother.

USEFUL GUEST > MR. WEBSTER DEFI.N'ES
Hotel Proprietor: I>) you want the, “Dad, what is a diplomat?’

sir, I must say you are looking re- He is an atheist and doesn’t believe poter to call you? “A diplomat, my boy is a person
markably well. | there is a hell. j Guest: No thanks! I awaken every' who is appointed to avert situations

Oldest Inhabitant: Aye, aye, lad,: Maw: Marry him. my dear, and be- , nioming at seven. that would never occur if there was
102 years old I be, and every tooth tween us we’ll convince him he isl Proprietor: Then w-ould you mind no diplomats.”—E.xchange.
in my head the same as when I was ] wrong.—U. S. S. Reina
bom.—Windsor Star.

------------- o—

The best science—Extracting sun
shine from a cloudy day.

Galleon.
Mercedes calling the porter?—Young Republi

can.

In the United States there are more 
automobiles than bathrooms.

The best law—The Golden Rule.

ITS A lAR  CRY FROM THE OLD
SOLID-TIRE

Virginia once impo.«ed a tax of 
thirty dolars a year on each bath
tub.

$25^000,000 Virgin Islands

....

ONE LUNGERS
. . .t o  the fast, sleek 
beauties o f today!

. . .  an d there*s just as 
great a contrast between the old-time motor fuels an d

CosDEN H igher OaANE G asoline
the 70-72 Octane, anti-knock gasoline which is refined with
out the addition o f  any kind o f  fwisonous adulterant or stim
ulant, youHl find Cosden Higher Octane Gasoline • . .
AT THE SIGN OF THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

.... v t

» k #

S t l _ ,

I b e c a u s e  Sor.ator Charles Sumner and Pres:de.nt .A.-.d 
j were pchtical enemies in 1Z65, the United States lost ; 1 T

r

t i .r i .!s  ti.e a;
r. t ti.e  le : :l '.f •,
s . e» L. .1'' - -
t. ; ees .' ûch c s  t 
die s E y e  in C_ 
S ta irw a y  fah  ve,' 
a re  m y stc r-  us

 ̂ many s

4-..

'drew Johnscr
------------------------------  .. = on iti

I purchase of t.ne Virgin islands in ljl7. Clima.xi.ng long n- r ,ti.rt;'’ns. Den- 
I mark agreed to sell the three his’ -Tic island.r irr.med.atelv ti e Civil
! war fnr 5o.000.O0O. Sumner s objeciim was fnrL tten bv 1 *17 but *-v t-ai 
tirr.e Denmark wanted .5:=., u.h *. more money t h . m e  U . .d Sn 
had paid fer anj’ terr.tonal ac.,u s;t ,n. But the Virgin . .lard.  ̂ nave 'r.g
____  s.nce e 'tabhshc d ir v '  '.T .re-

• er. t cy are vo. î'.y im  re.̂ ' '■e to 
the tiunst. gemmapher r ;.l. * r̂.an. 
f- r e\p.'"p’e. C h a r l o t t e  .A m a 1 1  e 
rbeve; ut.h? -̂o its .sea w ' ‘ t f. r san

itation and fire fig .ting thr- :;gh a r.c .v 
P A .A pum.ping sy *jm. also usir^ r̂ ’ in *o first-time v.s 
water to quench its ir.h.ai itants' thirst.
\t *: e it ft .Am.erican property ' iwners 
survey ti.c.r lands :: -m the ru.ns of 
the • gre: t h.ruse.” f.rm.erly ocf .p.ed 
by D,.nisa governors of ti.e Virgin is
lands.

Each March 31 the natives dn*̂  an
cient attire and celebrate ‘ ‘transfer 

markirg the anni'.crsary of 
•A.m.enca's purchase. Work is aban- 
do-ed a"d jubilation rings up and 
down the three islands. Drum.s, tam- 
corines and all available m.usical in- 
strum.er.is are taken f.'-om the shelf 
ard dusted. Jurr.bie (gho.st) dancers 
immortalize in m.easurcd dance 
rhythm the lives and deeds of favorite 
Biblical characters, the favorite i.m- 
• e.-so-.at:ons being David and Goliath.
Un and down twisthng roads the jum- 
b.e troupe repeats its perform.ar.ee.

j nave been explored and cp * td  :> * .c p, 
■ it 'jrs  a re  expected, for under the .. recti 

the cave  s featu res, which earned it a r 
the w orld , l.a ve  teen  u i- 

i p ivved  w .t i'Ut in . -.'•y tt' 
the ir n a tu ra l beauty. .A 
n e w  r o u t e  h a s  b e c- 
cp*. td . ciTering m rc-

VIA.M.VOTH cave at 
* ‘  Cave City, Ky., first 
discovered in 173̂ , is r.ot 
only one of the oldest out 
also one of the most fas
cinating tourist and va 
cation spots in the na
tion. Last year 67.000 
P' p!e from every state 
and 30 foreign countries 
V ’ ed Its 175 miles and 

^  unJ tra.i.s ti.at
c. T.'.is year even more vis- 
( t piann.ng experts many of 

■ or.g the se-ven v.or,j,.-c r,f

9.

Refinery, Big Spring COSD EN  PETROLEUM C O R P O R A T IO N  - OiSce*. Fort Worth
A V E R Y  & LACK EY HOM ER W INSTON

L. A. RHY.NE, Distributors

0 .Ul.

.J

, VS".

rFT'-̂

A ? -

Here are silent ca.nnon in the courtyard of Fort Frederick, St. Croix 
Built in 1760 under the reign of good Danish King CbJ’istian V, its 

administrator was Baron von Prock, then governor-general of the 
Fi«|pp islands. Most Americans believe the islands are barbaric, not 

their history is far older than that of the United States. But 
^  American flag flies over Fort Frederick, on a sta£f which once 

'  the white crossed, reg flag of Denmark-

Used Car Business Runs 
To 2 Billion Dollars
lly \\. I.. Ilitllfr. fri n* ral

. Îana?^■r ( h« \riilpt >l<itor Ilivi'ion.

tiH- a;
r.r', •4

. e:

u ^
a l l d

H'3h

uu in :r
di -liar II,d i; tr

y* jr  .t :- vt-ragf d -
y 7.'i! - h i T i s ^n .uai d '.l-  ■ ’ -
jM .-' -.t-i -n ti.e U «*d Cur bu i- ’ •-i
.i gr< ater •r,:.:i t , '-•<* -f f'.i-d. ' •' ■

. •-g i.r ti.e ymbiT.ed jewelry and U ed 

.ture bu-ine.s-.
i;-- t Ilf C'-.mpari; -n- n.ay be that 

made with th;.- re*cent giant in = m- 
me.''fual circle.s but t.hoy wouldn't
make it any smaller. Tne U.sed Car 
Luslnc-.'i is truly a giant.

T.-.e

r- LA . ■ '
'af maKt-t 
• h a . e a r

-I - -f the 
-de ’ .at U ed 
7 ucre v. a.*= a 
Car . It was 

tr;e new car 
• ■ ur.einph-yment
..1<‘ ar.d rupply fac- 
i -w n -r curtailing 
u tner jam.mc-d the

U
-jie-

• L'J .M.u.on .wners in this 
* . ;• 1.- appi iX.mated by the

i ’et. h< .m. In.‘ t.tute that 1 0 .00 0 ,0 0 0  
f thr '..vnerr have never owned

. :,<.-W j r .

That Tie:.n there i. a very large 
m.a. bet fur U.-ed Cars m this counliy. 
It also mea.'̂ is that such a large group 
cannot escape t.he eo<nomic currents 
tnat sweep the r.at.'-n from ti.me to 
• me.

.f-d .Are U-ed Cars 
at i.mp'-rtar * in our industrial Life’’ 
There are. I can answer whole-

MISS MISrOKTI NE

Hubby. I'm goi.ng to ask you a 
riddle. U’hat maices my life so 

f.eartc-dly The automobile indu.>-try is rnisc.-able?

It ha 
s.ze until rwently

based up'-n Used Cars. They a.-e a 
by-p.'^iviurt- of the automobile in-j 

not lx*e-n appreciated in its dustry. Whereas the new cars are
manufactu.’ êd or fabricated in a plant;

Wife I You've got me.
Hubby; T.nat’s right.—Excha.nge.

When there was much national the Used cars are manufactured b y ; The best philosophy—A contented 
concern, during the early winter, • rieaily 29 ?.Iillion motor vehicle own- mind.

^jlO T O R  IN THe 
)|R N

I - " . j i . r  ■ i v  ' < 4 i '  i n  *& V ’%ii !rih<- h'

Tourists visiting this ancient barracks and military barracks seldom! 
fecal] that the Virgin Islands were once a cause of cor,s;derable interna i 
tianaJ hard feeling, most of it resulting from Denmark’s negotiations witb i 
the U.nited States. Prussia resented the deal and Denmark was not in a ' 
positicn to incur such antagonism. Secondly, the British foreign off.ee 
distrusted the plan, while a third stum.bling block was Denm.ark's treaty 

France in 17^, practically binding the Danes not to sell St. Croix j 
•>l^out consent of France. Since Emperor Napoleon III disliked the

_ Orted States, Denmark hardly knew whuch way to turn. These were
*** reasons why America spent 52 years bargaining for the

tslands before the sale was finally completed.

W ITH

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES
and with

G EN U IN E K N EE-A C T IO N *
> 85^H.P. V A LV E -IN -H E A D  EN G IN E 

FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION
*On h4attf Oe Luxe models only

All these vitally important features are available^ 
at low prices, only in the new 1938 Chevrolet.

CM fVtOU T M OTO t DIVISION, Central Mo»ori SoIm  Corporaho^ OCTIOIT, MICMIGAN

G»mral Mo*on Iwta^-wnf e io »—Ce«v*«wa*.
CMfVHOUT fe e .o t .ical Nen**«l>' A C tmorot Motart Uglg..

Upper pictuie (at ar.g.t > sr.-v. s irozen Niagara. ' a -ia-.t.te tor- 
m.aticn that is ore cf i  e rr̂  =t r.autiful feuturfs of t.xe r.cw entrance. In 
picture im.m.ediately above. v.s tors exam.re tr.e beaut.ful form.auor-s of 
"V oid city ”  Elcctr'c Iig.nts tr.rc out their natural beauties.

Viren islands attract lareer tourist crowd.s vpar

“You n be AHEAD with a

CHEVROLET!
Carter Chevrolet Company

Brownfield, Texas
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SIDEUGHTS
By MARVIN JONES. Member 

Comress from Texas.
of

The new farm bill will be of much 
benefit to the great Southwest.

In working out the measure, the 
Congress has endeavored to provide 
a broad national program which, at 
the same time, can be fitted to condi
tions existing in the various regions

\vc have also been able to secure 
provisions that protect in every 
practicable way the live stock pro
ducer as well as the farmer.

The question of the success of the 
measure will depend largely on the 
coperation of the farmers and live 
stock producers in whose interest 
the legislation has been passed. They 
can do much to help make it a suc
cess and of course no measure can 
succeed without their support.

Amendments may be necessary
and which will best serve the interest ‘ ĥe movement

for a square deal for the producersof the farmers in these regions.
One of the features that is especial- 

lly desirable for the south and south
west is the one which makes the pay
ments to the faimers who conserve 
their soil regardless of whether there 
is actual production. Representatives 
from many sections wanted payments 
to be made only on actual production. 
Of course, such a program would 
hav'e reduced the payments in 
drought years to almost nothing just 
at the time when they are most need
ed.

Fortunately we were able to re
tain in the bill as finally adopted a 
provision that payments should be 
earned by the acreage planted and 
the soil treatment, regardless of

of farm and ranch products must go 
on.

------------ o------------

FORRESTER
Mrs. D. B. and Mrs. D. F. Mathis 

were over to see Mrs. W. J. Baldwin, 
Sunday, who has been on the sick 
list, but is much improved at this 
Wme.

Well it looks as if we are in for 
some more of that stormy weather, 
but most of the faimers around here 
are done gathering their cotton and 
corn.

Quite a lot of listing has been done
and also several are flat breaking 

W’hether the land actually produced! their land this year.
a crop durWg the year. This prov’ision 
will mean millions in added benefits 
to the Southwestern area.

I would like to have the Herald 
force to come out and help set up 
with D. F. Mathis, as he has a new

In ;id‘lî i<'n, the allotments will b e ; John Deere tractor to break in.
upon the basis of seeded acres rath
er than on tlie production.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Warren have 
moved to the house on Mrs. G. W.

SEVERE GRASSHOPPER IN
FESTATION ANTICIPATED 
FOR 1938

Another matter of prime import-. Zachary’s place that G. E. Zachary
ance is the provision for an effort i vacated.
to secure a better freight rate struct- I Mrs. Slim Chais is reported to be 
ure for farm products. There has J getting along fine now. She is at home 
been entirely too much discrimina-; after being opperated on. 
tion against agricultural products in j ^Irs. Daniels at last report was 
the freight rate schedules that have , getting along nicely. She has asthma, 
been approved by the Interstate | Arnold Baldwin why he has
Commerce Commission. Heretofore i te go to town so much, 
there has been no one whose business Well, it looks as though it might 
it was to see that these discrimina- j cume another snow, which would be 
tions were removed and that proper' iiive for the farmers that have plow- 
adjustments were made so that a *“ g to do.
larger percentage of the utilimate; W. J. Baldwin is much bet-
price paid by the consumer would | t̂ this time, 
go to the producer.

If you have some bottles kicking around the house, you might follo\ 
the example of William E. Gaswell of Portsmouth, N. H., whose 2,13 
champagne bottles produced the above home. The containers were laid oi 
their sides with the bottoms out, each bottle being laid in a bed of cement 
The result is a pleasing glass brick effect which gives the interior ai 
jnusual glow.

“  A  NY old port in a storm” is a philosophy adopted by desperate people 
who live in caves and abandoned shacks to keep out of the wind and

ram. But far more people live in strange houses because they enjoy it, . 
finding a delightful hobby in building homes out cf abandoned wine casks, 
soap br <es and miscellaneous material of doubtful origin. As a test of , 
ingenuuy, the designing of a peculiar house has few peers. Clair Emig 
of Hellam, Pa., built his three-room dovecot in a tree top surrounded by 
an array of brilliant colored lights and overlooking a placid little brook. 
It's cool up among the whispering leaves on a summer night!

I -

College Station—Egg counts made 
by county agricultural agents and 
Federal and State entomologists dur
ing the fall and winter indicate that 
Texas may expect a severe grass
hopper infestation in the late spring 
and early summer of 1938, accord
ing to R. R. Reppert, entomologist of 
the Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service,

Surveys conducted by Reppert 
have led him to anticipate a much 
more severe infestation than was 
suffered in 1937.

In 9 counties, he expects that al
most all su-sceptible crops will be at
tacked by the in.sects, in 7 counties 
half to three-fourths of the crops 
are endangered, in 17 counties the 
anticipated infestation w’ill be from 
30 to 50 per cent, and in 48 counties 
the in.sects are expected to affect 
f*'om 4 to 30 per cent of the crx^.

In addition, Reppert expects in
festation of varying degrees in 23 
counties in which complete surveys 
wei'e not attempted. Major outbreaks 
are indicated in the upper Panhandle 
and in north and north central Tex
as, with probable damage in the mid
dle valleys of the Brazos and Trinity

r  r ' fT "
>- A

rivers.

8

Elias F. Stemman of Pigeon Cove, Mass., built i  house ol cards . . . 
•hat is, of pressed paper. In addition he decided to use pressed paper for 
nost of the furnishings inside. This is one cardboard house that didn t 
'all down. What’s more, it defies wind, rain and snow, being but one of 
several thou.«and strange houses that spell “ home sweet home”  to Amer- 
can hobbyists.

Provision is also made for use of 
a proportionate share of tariff col
lections to promote expansion of farm 
markets, both at home and abroad.

Our section of the country has 
been peculiarly fortunate in that we

The number of bathtubs in the 
United States is 18,500,000—ninety- 
five per cent of all those in the world. 

------------ o------------

Texas leads the nation in the pro- 
ha\ e been able to secure in the farm j duction of cotton, petroleum, cattle, 
bill a provision which takes care of | sheep, horses, goats, mules, carbon 
droughts and crop failures, and that black, sulphur, and mohair.

THE SILENCE OF

pm/ -

• J:

The control measure hinges upon 
putting out pois<jned bait a.s the 
grasshoppers emerge, and before they 
ha\ e had time to spread and multiply, 
Reppert pointed out. The 1937 con
trol campaign returned more than 
a  hundre-d dollars for each d o l l a r  
£jx-nt. and .saved crops valued at 
more than 6 million dollars.

it is estimated that there is a. 
proable need for 14,000 tons of bait 
in the 1938 control campaign, or ap
proximately six times the amount 
u.sed ir* 1937. Plans have already been 
made for the distribution, mixing, 
and application of this material.

.NEW FAR.M BIEL PROVIDES 
(OTTO.V .MARKETING Q l’OT.A

plant costing $10 ,0 0 0  for refin
ing “ fullers earth” clay, used by oil

Albert H. Libby, a farmer hving near Forestville, N. Y., thought 
license plates made a good protective covering for his house and bam, 
with the above result. He purchased nine tons of them from two coimty ; companies in refining oil and gas 
license bureaus. Here he’s shown driving the final nail. j product. ,̂ al.so for other purposes.
The be.st theology—A pure and j The best journalism—Printing the  ̂ established at SiKerton,

beneficial life. true and beautiful memory’s tablet.

The best biography—That life 
which writes charity in the largest 
letters.

The best mathematics—That which 
doubles the joy and divides the most 
sorrows.

where this uncommon clay was re
cently discovered.

------------ o------------

i The establishment of cotton mark
eting quotas, based on farm acreage 
allotments, is authorized for all cot
ton producing farms under provisions 
of the Agricultural Adjustment Act 
of 1938, the new measure passed by 
Congress to strengthen the Agricul
tural Con.^ervation Program and pro- 

i vide more effective control of burden- 
The best na\ igation Steering clear crop surpluses, according to

of the lacerating rocks of personal George Slaughter, Chairman of Tex-

now they’re houses.

contention. as .Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee.

The best diplomacy—Effecting a 
treaty of peace with one’s own con
science.

----------—o-------------
The lH*«t music—The laughter of I 

an innocent child.
The best war—To war 

one’s weakness.

dfooni

AND YOU COME OUT WELL SERVED!

ITS SIMPLICITY MEANS-

o  Permanent silence o  Years of satisfaction

•  Low operating cost o  Lasting efficiency

o  Savings that pay for it

SERVED ELECTROLUX is today gi\ing silent, thrifty 
refrigeration to more than a million families. And, 

from coast to coast, the trend to gas refrigeration grows 
stronger every day.

It will pay you to call at our showTOom and see the new 
models of this really different refrigerator.

r. •

■CAS in U T  THIS OWNKII tAVSi
“ I MTvr dreamed any refrigenitor coaid eare to 
much. Our Senrel Electrolu* payi iu  own way with 
Ita big aaringa on operating coot and food bills.’*

U n . Margartt J. Hart, Lot AngtUt, CaL

J. B. Knight Hdwe.

rpOYOU MEAN TO TELL 
I ME YOU 00 THAT 
FOR EVERY CUSTOMER^

AND IT TAKES NO LONCCR
fo serve our cvtieiners now Mion 
before we pledged ourselves lo 
give Circlb Service: Drive In and 
find out about it yourself.

Texaco Ser. Sta.
David Perry —  C . C . Bryant

P ^ n e  213

The Adjustment Act provides for a 
national cotton allotment of approxi
mately 10,750,000 bales in 1938. The 
tentative cotton allotment for Texas 

against ^̂ 38 will be about 9.800,000 acres, 
i The number of acres needed, at 
normal yields, to produce the baleage 
allotment will be apjxjrtioned to the 

I cotton pnxlucing states and counties,
; with no county to receive less than 
60 per cent of the cotton acreage 
planted and diverted in that county 

I in 1937. The county will be divided 
among individual farms, with special 
consideration for small producers.

This division will give all farms 
a minimum allotment up lo five acres 
of cotton and a small allotment will 
be available for oroducers receiving 
l*etween 5 and 15 acres. The remain
der of the county allotment will be 
divided in such manner as to give 
each farm in the county or adminis
trative area a uniform percentage of 
the cropland on the farm after ex
cluding wheat and rice acreage and 
the acreage used for comercimal live
stock prcKiuction as its cotton acre
age allotment. No farm may have 
an allotment greater than its planted 
and diveiled cotton acreage in any oi 
the past three years.

The 1938 marketing quota of M 
individual farm will be the large 
of the actual or normal amount o 
cotton produced on that farm’s acre
age allotment, plus any cotton ear
ned o'^er by the farm from the IST. 
crop. In other words, the farmer maj 
sell, without restriction, all the cot 
ton he can produce on his allottei 
acreage, lin all cotton sold from th 
farm in excess of its marketing quot 
a penally of 2 cents a pound mui 
be paid. This means that if the farm 
er cverplants, the cotton sold in e> 
cess of the actual or normal pre 
duel ion of the allotted acres will k 

j subject to the 2 -cent penalty. Tl 
penalty d<ies not apply to cotton c 
laniis where the total production 
less than the 1 ,0 0 0  lint pounds.

Furthermore, if a farmer ove 
plants he will lose his 1938 Agricu 
tural Conservation Program payme 
and the Cotton Price Adjustment pa 
ment to which he might be entitl- 
on his 1937 cotton, and will be eli| 
ble for a cotton loan on only that pi 
of his cotton produced in excess 
his quota and at a rate 40 per cc 
lower than the loan rate provided 1 
cooperators.

For cooperators, cotton loans i 
authorized at a rate to be fixed 
the Secretary of Agriculture betwf 
52 and 75 per cent of parity. 1 
parity price of cotton at present 
approximately 16 cents.

The provisions of the Act do 
apply to long staple cotton, 
inches or longer.

The Act extends the maturity d 
of the 1937 cotton loans from J 
1. 1938, to July 1, 1939.

1
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Go to See Ben Hill 
When in Lubbock

U t3. Ben HiU was in this week 
and informed us that he husband had 
receitly undergone another major 
operation at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
As we understood it. this was the first 
operation of the kind that Dr. Krue
ger has ever done, and probably the 
first in this section.

She remarked that Mr. Hill was 
getting along nicely, but was of 
couise lonesome for his friends and 
iaiiAy at Brownfield. So anytime 
you are in Lubbock, call on Ben or 
any other Terryrte that may be con
fined in Lubbock hospitals.

------o —
CARD OF THANKS

We can’t express in words our ap
preciation and thanks to our friends 
who were so kind to us during the 
illness of our son, Crawford; also 
for the donation. May God's bless
ings rest upon each of you, and we 
know that each will be rewarded 
in the hereafter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spinks and boys

--------------------------- 0— :—  -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryain made a 
business trip to Lubbock. Tuesday,

When Politics Really 
Got Hot in Texas

Citizens took the politics more 
seriously back in the 1890's.

The Hogg-Clark race for Gover
nor in 1892 brought out 435,467 
vTiters. At that time the popula
tion of the state was  ̂about one 
htird of its present number and wo
men were not voters.

Volney Reed of Austin, w*ho was 
state democratic chairman at that 
time, recalled that the rivalry be
came so keen between supporters 
of Gov. James Stephen Hogg and 
George Clark of Waco that a-tour 
of the state in joint debates had 
to be cancelled.

The first debate was at Cam
eron, Texas. Clark was the first 
speaker. Hogg enthusiasts would not 
let him be heard until Hogg made 
a personal appeal to them to be 
quiet. When Hogg rose m reply to 
Clark the Waco man's supporters 
were equally hostile. They greeted 
Gov. Hogg with calls of “soo-ey, soo- 
ey.” Clark had to quiet them.

At Cleburne the next night the 
rival crowds destroyed the plat
form. The debate tour was aban
doned.—Cleburne Times.

I THE NAIL GETS A WHACK 
O.N THE HE.AD

I

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Speaking of Trades Days, after, CITY OF BROWNFIELD

Lynching Bill Nears 
Death in Senate

ELDER KILLION ATTENDS 
LECTURES AT ACC

I

spending considerable money to get 
money for prizes, it seenas the local

Notice is hereby given that an elec- \SASHlNGTON, Feb. 21. Opposi- This is lecture week at Abilene 
tion w’ill be held within the City shelving the controversial Christian College, and Elder J. H.

ad- j Limits of the City of Brownfield, anti-lynching bill dwindled today in KjUion of the local church of Christ
the face of administration requests this week to attend as many of
for prompt senate approval of the senes as possible, but may return
$250,000,000 emergency relief fund, home Friday, m  his time is limited.

A formal agreement to take up the: Some of the most learned men in 
relief bill shortly after noon, leaders i the United SUtes wUl be on hand 
said undoubtedly woulr doom the time dunng the week to deliver
anti-lynching measure for the r e - ; sermon lectures on various subjects

'Flowers
merchants are rK>t taking full 
vantage of the opportunity to offer i Terry County, Texas, on April 5, 
Bargains or Dollar Day offers in con- I 1938, for the purpose of electing one 
nection” says the Brownfield Herald. I Mayor, one City Marshall, and two 

And foUow'ing up on Andy Strick- j Councilinen. 
lin’s train of thought, the same' Said election will he held in the 
thing has happened in a lot of oth- | City Hall within the Qlty of Brown- 

, er towns, until merchants wonder field, and Jim M illv ia appointed

Iar
f

I

whether the money they spend on 
Tiades Days is worthwhile.

The offering of prizes on Trades 
Day is a good one if it is backed by

Judge of said election, afiH he shall 
select two clerks to assist in the 
holding of same.

All the legally qualified voters

mainder of the session.
Most Be Laid Aside

S^^uthem members have been con- ■ officers, 
ducting a filibuster against it since

of concern both to the minister as ' 
well as Bible students and church

the merchants in offering price in -' residing within the City Limits of ®> thereby blocking virtually MARRIAGE LICENSES FOR
all other legislation. Two attempts THE PAST WEEK 
to bring it to a vote have failed, i

b e -! Said election shall lie held and supporters agreed it would T. C. Redford—Imogene Walls,
conducted as pro^dded by Law for have to be laid aside if the senate Howard Crowell—Vera Sons, J, P,

were to do much business this year. O’Rear—Elizabeth May Cudd. John- 
■ o  * ■ nie Young—Hazel Irvin. Preston

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE 1HE NEV PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS. «■

M J CRAIG
................................................................ 43

ducements and advertising them, the City of Brownfield shall be en- 
Without that, added support of the, titled to vote at said election, 
merchants. Trades Day soon 
comes just another day.

I City Elections.
Farmers and country people have t^e 23rd day of Feb-

got too smart to come to town ru3 ry 19 3 3
spending time and money for gaso-^ r q y  HEROD. City SecreUry of 
line to get a chance at a few prizes, ^̂ e City of Brownfield. 16c ‘
But if real bargain prices are offer- _̂_______
ed in conjunction, the saving they

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE

; nie Young—Hazel Irvin. 
Faught—Dorothy Young.

I
I
1
I
I

**For A ll Occasiofu** 
B O Q U E T S  

C O R SA G E S  
P O T  P L A N T S

MRS. FLEM MgSPADDEI
Home Owned and Operated

I
i

r, . . . .  ' Mrs. Clyde Cave and Joan visited, The Youn, Peoples M ^ sio^ ry , Doughti in
organuation held their monthly bus-,,. ,
mess meeting Monday night, Feb-1ar* able to make more than repay NOTICE TO CANDIDATES ^

them for their trouble. < All candidates for City offices for from 7 unUl 8 o’clock. Nine- j nreoare to go to press Thurs-
T -ooi u  V u -o 1 » er- J -v the Citv of Brownfield are herehv were present. After the bus- 1  P P “  — ”Littlefield had its last Trades Day Browmlield are hereby th. TntgsrTr,*/iit.*- r* 'day morning, rain is falling, with the

about a year ago. When real bar- ^  names, togeth gsr,fgsrToirt«/i rtis.b,.r,o <ro,rt*gr • weather moderating some,
gin prices were offered and adver- ^  entertained, pUymg games,
tised th* results were good. When Secretary- on or before
they tapered off. and tried to let ^838. in order to have ednesday night of this week is
the lure of prizes carry the load, the ^  T
crowds dropped off. i »<>»• '  | ^

Andy, in his summary hits the' ROY HEROD, Secretary for the presen ________
shiny nail squarely upon the head. 1 ^*ty of Brownfield. • 16c °

' ------------ 0 JITKIE G. E. LOCKHART

i Phone 294 |
Mesdames Mon Telford and Roy 

Wingerd were in Lubbock, Monday.

C. T. Edwards is out of town on
' business this week.
' ------------ o------------

-County Wide News, Littlefield.
i T. J. DURBIN. MEADOW FAR.MER IN SERIOUS CO.VDITION 
CLAIMED BY DEATH SU.NDAY

PinM AN DAIRY i
!  PRODUCING SWEET MILK of QUALITY I

We buy for ca.«h and sell on 
Credit u.sed typewriter.*?, 
addinj^ machine.s, and o f
fice furniture.
We .sell any Remington Port
able Typewriter FOR ONLY 
10c A DAY.

TH E  B A K E R  CO. 
Printing and Office Equip

ment. 1009, 13th Street, 
Lubbock Texas,

Judge G. E. Lockhart of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green 
business visitors to Lubbock, Mon
day.

------------ 0------------
Scott Garrison of Monahans is

W. H. Hight is preparing to go to visiting his father, J. R. Garrison o f
Hot Springs down in the Big Bend 
section, where he will take hot baths 
and fish—mostly the later we guess 
—for his rheumatism.

Wellman.

T. J. Durbin, 65. farmer who lived who underwent a major operation in • oidsmobUe 6 , four uoor Sedan to

A. E. Bowman, owner of the Bow
man Food Store, is ill this week 
confined to his home.

eight miles from Meadcrw, died late that city Thursday of 
Sunday at his residence.

Ross Motor Co. reports the sale of
Mrs. Garrett Daugherty has had 

week. * jjgy  George Jackson. Brownfield; as guests over the week end her 
has shown slight improvement but f g j  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pruser.

la.st

I Bulgarian Buttermilk — Cream

i Phone 101 R. A. Pittmani
e>

I
I
j
O

WHY WORRY WITH DANDRUFF?
LET US D O  IT. W E  H A V E  A L L  TH E  
L E A D IN G  SH A M P O O S A N D  USE  
O N L Y  SO F T  W A T E R .

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
- D . R- H O LD ER

G U Y  T . NELSON G A Y  PRICE

NURSERY SALE
SPECIAL L O W  PRICES ON  

CH IN ESE ELMS
8 ft. t r e e * __________________35c
6 -7  ft. t r e e * _______________ 20c
4 ft. t r e e * __________________ 10c

W IN D  B R E A K  TREES  
V E R Y  C H E A P  

M onthy Blooming Ro*e*, 
Evergreen*, Fruit Tree* 

A nd Other Nur*ery Stock 
M arked Down T o  Sell

Brownfield Nursery
Brownfield, Texas  

P H O N E ------------------216

Funeral arrangements awaited ar- far from being out of danger, ac 
rival of relatives from California, cording to information given the 
Rjx Funeral home reported. Burial News Wednesday night, 
will be in Meadow. ! Judge L/xrkhart was a resident of

The famaily had lived in that vi- Tohaka many years. Mrs. Winter 
cinity 19 years, coming there from Fnight and Je-.- Lr>ckhart were both 
Ekjuglas, .Ariz. at his bedside Thursday.—Tahoka

He is survived by his wife, of Los News. |
.Angeles, th.’-ee sons. N. N. D u r b i n , ------------ o------------
and Virgil Durbin of I»s  .Angeles MA.\ O RF.I.L TRUITT ,\0>n\.\T- 
and .Aub.-ey Durbin of Ros-Aell; four I D TO FILL KE.WKDV S OFFIf E 
daughters. Mrs. Mamie Lawson. Mrs. *
Ruth Fulton, and Mrs. Ruby .Alex- W.A.SHINGTON. Feb. 21.—Presi- 
ander of Los .Angele.s and Mrs. Syd- dent Roo.'evelt nominated Max O'Rell 
ney Thomas of Meado-A-; and six Truitt of Mississippi Uxiay to be a 
grandchildren. member of the maritime commission.!

------------ 0------------  Truitt fills the vacancy created by
SUCCESSOR TO ROY HENDERSON the resignation of Joseph P. K en-} 
.AT TE.X.AS U. IS SELEC TED r,edy, now ambassador to Great'

Britian.
AUSTIN, Feb. 21.—D. H Shelby,’ ------------ 0--------

dean of extension at the University Mr. De-xey Reed of Amarillo, rep- 
of Texas, announced today Dodney J. resentative of the Social Security 
K;dd, physical training director of Board writes J. E Shelton that he,

Ray Watson, Le-.elland.
. . . o  Lee O. Allen, popular gin man of

Redford Smith is building a nice, Tokio, let us have another .’■enewal 
m'Klern cottage for rent purpioses in , recently.
the rear of his residence. ( ------------ o------------

________ 0________  I C. D. Moore is building the fourth
Mesdames Arthur Sa-A-yer, Clyde rent house for Mrs. J. O. Brown, who 

Lf-'A'is and Mrs. Ranee King were is doing her part towards housing 
Lubbock visitors Friday, | the mcreasing population.

W orld's Deepest Oil W ell

S.<uthwestern university, would sue- will be in town at regular intervals 
ceed Roy Henderson, who died last and will be glad to meet all interest- 
week. as athletic director of the In- ^  part.es in the Chamber of Com

merce office.terscholastic league.
------------ o—

Elditor A. E. Ricnaeo* of the Mea- The estimated intrinsic value of the 
dow Star, carrte down Wednesday' chemical and mineral ingredient* 
night of th^ week to help ûs out composing the a-,-erage human body

tight. is thirty cents.

~ /iie ie S

m n m m /
W:

V . J

m

4-;

CO N O CO

T

SPECIAL
WINTER
BLENN

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT ADVISES...
Tr>” to have the two cars slightly “ staggered” — 
not exactly in line with each other. This often 
helps if bumpers lock, especially when the car 
with its bumper below  can reach a drain or simi
lar depression. Another way is for the car with 
its bumper on top  to get up on a curb or “ hump,”  
All of that is “ just in case.”

No’.v ask the poor fellow who wants yo’ur help 
to get into HIGH. Tell him to keep his clutch 
pedal down, letting it come back gradually 
only after  yo’j  get his car under way.

Do your pushing with your LOW gear. That’s 
easiest on your car.. .for half a block. Then if the 
other fellow’s car hasn’t started, have him get 
into neutral and push him up to a nearby Mileage 
Merchant for Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronze 
like yours. That can’t help but get him started... 
(the Mileage Merchant will know what to do if 
the batteiy has entirely given up the ghost). And 
then the lightest way to dodge further battery 
trouble, dangerous oil dilution— and embarrass
ment—is to make a point of getting sure-starting 
Conoco Bronze all winter! Continental Oil Co.

F R E E . .  .SIMPLE. HELPFUL COMPLETE WINTER 
CARE CARD...ASK YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT

BRONZE

pONTlNENTAL OIL COMPANY 
v> ha* just completed drilling the 
world’s deepest oil well, the Kern 
No. 2-.A. near W«seo. Kem County 
Cal Jomi*, to 13,400 feet—more than 
\wo and a half miles—and the most 
distant point to which man has ever 
penetrated Mother__ Earth. In the 
column at the extreme right are 
shown the names, ages, and depths 
of the three major subsurface for
mations penetrated by the Con
tinental drilling crew. In the left 
hand column at the right are shown 
the depths at which oil and gas 
were e n c o u n te r e d . The artist's 
drawing above compares the depth 
of thia California oil well with the 
depth of the Grand Canyon. The 
well was drilled by one of Con
tinental’s own drilling crews.

• tj 400 reCT Morr o*tTA*rr POfvr to mam has evtaPCMCTIMTVD MOT>4CII CA*m

Staggering!

G A S O L I N E

MCWS fTE M : Nineteenth anniversary of gasoline February 2S, 
in K  revMla motorist taxpayer*. I«re*ly f$U* week wago«an»er% iMvo 
paM grand total *f t7.144,5MjOOa *f wttich $6,161,901 JX » reprcaanta 
•tata gaaallna Uxaa and t975,6i3JX» Is In payment ef dupHeattug 
federal levy. Imposed nem porariljr In 1tS2. First o rT i“ ra tax wm 
. M if t f  ag ^  I  ^ g*|lan
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MES. H. G. LEES NEW 
SOCIETY EDITOR

WEST WARD NEWS METHODIST MISSONARY 
SOCIETY

E.NROLLS I.N SPRING FESTIV.\L

The first grades are studying |
. transportation by air. Mr. Baze|

editor. She not only takes care of differ
Mrs. H. G. Lees is our new society -c-

society items, but gathers news items Tuesday. The Rialto
over the city and wiU be pleased for photographer was on the campus
you to phone her at either No. 1 or Wednesday
48.

Mrs. Lees likes newspaper work 
fine, and is really trying to learn how of Cotton 
to do about everything there is to do 
ir a country newspaper office.

------------ o------------

We have had two picture show’s this 
week; Five Hazards and The Land

COLONIAL TEA

We are glad to report that Miss 
i Wynona Burnett was able to return 
; to scho< I Wednesday afternoon. She 
I has been absent this week with ton- I

“COFFEE” HO.NORS STATE 
, AND DISTRICT PRESIDE.NTS

Mrs. Dallas' music pupils who have 
The W. M. S. met at the church enrolled to take part in the Spring 

Monday afternoon in an “ Outlook Festival in Lubbock are as follows:
Lesson” led by Mrs. Cook, assbted Donald Wayne Andress. Ima Ger- ^
by Mrs. Cotter. Mrs. Carpenter, and trude Akers. Christova Akers. Dicky Wingerd. Saturday mom-

NOT A MIND READER

The executive committee of the 
Cen-Tex Harmony club entertained |

Mrs. Webber. Next Monday Rev. Lees. Patsy Frank Ballard, Cleta mg at 9:30. Honor guests were MissBredlove will bring up the last les- ; Garner. Mary Jean Lees. M. J. Akers. ■ p^^..

One of the lovilest affairs of the silitis. Mrs. W. A. Bynum substituted! 
Febmuary holiday season was the her. !
Colonial Tea given at the beautiful The thira and fourth grades dedi- | 
W. B. Toone home last Friday after- cated two trees on Arbor Day. Sev- j 
noon by the Cen Tex Harmony club eral patrons and the first and second | 
complimenting the MacDowell Junior grades were their guests. The fol- 
Music Club. I lowi.ng program was rendered by

Those in the receiving line were Miss Brown’s third grade.
Mesdames Toone, Wingerd, Nichol- S«..ng-Trees, Joyce Kilmer, .-\rbor 
son, Teague and Telford and at- Day Song. Address “Trees,” Mrs. 
tractively gowned in Colonial cos- Emmitt Smith. Washington's Love 
tumes. for Trees. Pearl Jean Vaughn. .-\r-

Mrs. Will Alf Bell and Mrs. Joe bor Day, Curtis Chambliss. Dedica- j 
J. McGowan presided over the beau- tion of Tree, Bobby Tosh and Tom 
tifully appointed tea table. Colonial Adams.
and patriotic motifs were used in! Mrs. Rentfro’s fourth grade pro- 
the table decorations. A dainty plate gram consisted of the following num- 
with red rolled sandwiches, star'^ers:
cakes, hot spiced tea. and litle Geo-i gpg^gj^ Banner.” Ad-
rge Washington hats filled with red; Planting of the Tree. Mr. M.
white and blue mints were ser ’̂ed. ^ Dedication of Planting.
And white carnations used through-' Copeland. Jr. Reading. Mil-

son that has been the Study for the 
past six weeks.

There will be an all day zone meet
ing at Ropesville, Friday beginning 
at 10 a. m The Society is invited to 
attend. Ropesville will entertain with 
lunch. Mrs. Cook will give the report 
from our society.
In a short business session the soc
iety voted to make Mrs. Elsie Treada- 
way an honorary member. Mrs. 
Thompson offered the closing prayer.

Those attending the meeting were; 
Mesdames G. N. Thomason. Cotter, 
Webber. L«jngbrake. Thompson, Car
penter. Bredlove, Cook and Culver.

---------- o--------------
BAPTI.ST W. M. U.

Billy Beryl Black, Cynthia Tankers 
ley, Wanda Joyce Finney, Zelma 
Swinney, Doug Tankersley, Frances

dent of Texas Federated Music 
club and National Board member.

I and Mrs. R. H. Hest '̂r of Lubbock
Joyce Rambo, Frances Jane Wier,‘ vi ho is president of the 7th district 
Nancy Merle Wier and Peggy Black, Federation.
Glenna Fay Winston, Glynola Akers, The Martha Washington coffee 
Alfred Mangum. Mary Edna Tank- a happy meeting over the cups.
ersley, Murpha Deene Ballard. 

------------ o------------
SOI TH PLAINS FEDERATED 
MUSIC CLUB ORGANIZED

out the receiving room.
Out of town guests were Mrs. Rex dren Irene Hamilton. Why we Plant

a Tree, Myron Harris. Benediction, 
Hudson, Mrs. E. F. Pilley and Mrs. g  ^ Breedlove.
W. N. Fuller of Levelland, Mrs. Mrs. Rentfro’s fourth grade hat
M. V. Gray. Vice-President of Lub- completed a unit on Holland,
bock Music Clubs and Mrs. R. H.
Hester District President of Lubbock. 

Members of the MacDowell Junior

They are pre>enting an exhibit of 
their work.

-o-

The Lottie Mon Circle met with 
Mrs. W. L. Bandy, 6 ladies were 
present.

Annie Long Circle met with Mrs. 
J. T. Auburg. with 4 ladies present.

The Lockett Circle met with Mrs. 
W. W Price, 7 ladies were present at 
this meeting.

The Regan Circle met with Mrs. 
J. C. B<jnd and 7 ladle.̂  were present.

.■Ml Circles will meet at the church 
next Monday at 2:30 o’clock, in gen
eral business and to begin the week 
■ ■{ prayer program.

You aro urgc>d to bo present. 
------------ o------------

when conversation centered on Fed
eration benefits.

Beautiful place cards bore the 
names uf Mi.ss Rudy, Mrs. Tarpley, 
M rs. Wingerd, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.. 
Webb. Mrs. Tfjone, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. 
Carter and Mrs. W. H Dallas. Red 
and white carnation.*- with red cher- 

I nes .‘■prinkled over the lace covering 
. ga-.e a patriotic setting. Fruit cock- 
! tails, whole wheat muffins, cri.sp 
bacon, shirred eggs, cherry jam and

Mrs. Eunice D. Jones was elected 
President of the new music club 
organized February 18. Mrs M. V.
Gray, Vice-Pre.sident of the Lub
bock Music club was made Vice- 
President of the new club Mrs E. F.
Rilley of Levelland •a as made S ec-! were .served, after which the
retary-Treasurer. j gye.-,ts were addressed by the State

The objective of the club is to _ President, giving highlights of past 
grow stronger in contacLs and have; conventions and asking co-opera- 
definite exchange programs yearly, j tion in making Texas more musical. 
The members of the Cen-Tex Har- i a  chorus directed by Mr. Clyde
mony, the Levelland and Lubbock 
clubs are part and parcel of the triple 
organization.

FIR.ST CHRISTL\N CHURCH

KOLOM.XL HARD KLUB
Music club attending were Eleanor p . j   ̂ w i l l  .MFET TIIl'RSDXY,
Gillham, Mar>' Jean Lees, J c . 
Powell. Twilla Graham. Helen Gill- 
ham, Emma Jean Coleman. Virgella

.■VIAKCII 3RD

E. eiyone i.: urged to be present
Nan Dunn. Imngene Fitzgerald, M. Tnursdlv. .March the 3rd. ’.vher thi 
J. Akers and Chri. t̂ine McDuffie, 
who is mascot of the MacDowell club.

Honorary members of the Cen-

P.-T. will mee t at the We. t Ward 
.-rh- -d build.’ig- A very intere.-ting
p.oeicim h;- been ■■uti;n<‘d for thi.- 

Tex Harmony club attending we.-e ;,re .-,ure you will
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer. Mr'. Gertrude 
Lee.s, Mrs. M. E. Jacobson, and Mrs. 
Frank Wier.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Toone. W. A. Bell, J. J. 
McGowan. L. M. Wingerd, Mon Tel
ford, L. Nicholson. Jim Teague, J. 
C. Powell, Jones, M. G. Tarpley, 
Avery Rogers, R. T. Bredlove, W. H. 
Dallas, Roy Herod; Misses Viola

enjoy it a I' t.
Muaic will be furnished by the 

C'-ra’ Club. • Scho<d Dutie.--.” by Mrs. 
Leo H'-lme.'. “ Relax,iti'm,” by Mrs. 
Hayden Griffin.

----------------0----------------
R EDFORD—WALLS

Last Saturday evening Miss Imo- 
genc Wall.' became the bride of Mr

Brown and Olga Fitzgerald, and Jane  ̂ ceremony j

.Mi.-. Garrett Daugiieity -a-.i h* 
ê  - to three- table.- of biidge l.i. t 
Thur-day .'•ftern'-<>n. The guo; t h.-t 
ir;cluded: .Me dame.. Ray Chri-!■ pher. 
M .n Telf.Md. Cec il Smith. R N .M- - 
Lain. T L Treadaw,jy. L M. '»Vm- 
gerd. Herman Heath. L. N ■ :.->L n 
Ralph; Carter, .1 J. .\LG- -.van. K C 
Da'. i.-;. Money Price.

Mr̂ .Gi >wa:.H'gh icon- went t.
.ind Mrs. McLain.

.A dehcina. .'alad plate wa .'Orvcd 
at the flo'C of the game .

Hop.ur gue>t fo rthe aftern'-cm wa.' 
-Mr.'-. Daugherty’s m*.ther, Mrs.! 
Pru.-er.

Chuch .School meet.- at P) o’clr>ck. 
W. C Burrows Supt . a g'>od teach
er and a class to .-uit everyone.

I’ '• ifhing at 11 a m. Subject; 
I < G ■ j>el .Me :;ago for T'*day”
E'. e’or.g p; l ac.hi.'-.g .sorvae- at 

7 1.1 p. m. .-Ml memix'r*,. fnend- 
■ r.i ■•::>!.ger. are r>,“d:ally invi’ ed

u n •

Garrett of Arlington will number 
more than 10 0 0  during the state con
vention .scheduled \d be given in 
.April at Beaumont, Texas.

------------ o —  —
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mi’s. Cottiall died early Monday 
morning

-----------o  ■■■ -

Whatever he may be. the editor 
of your home-town newspaper is 
not a mind-reader. If you have 
visitors, if you are going \isiting 1 
or if you have recently returned 
from one, he has no means of 
knowing it unless you tell him so. 
.And the same is true of other hap- 1  
penings in which you and your | 
family are directly interested. If 
a birth, a family reunion or a fam
ily celebration of any kind happens 
around your home it is of interest to 
your neighbors, but the editor of your 
paper cannot tell them about it. 
unless you first tell him. He meets 
you on the street occasionally, he 
opens his mail as fa.st as it arrives 
and he is always willing and an
xious to answer his telephone calls. 
So bear these things in mind. Al
ways remember that a lot of things 
that happen at your hou.se are of 
interest to your neighbors but that, 
.'ince the editor is not a mind read
er, the neighbors must go without 
-such information unless you are 
thoughtful enough to see that the 
editor is informed.—Ex.

MAY DISCUSS FIRE IN- 
SURANCE .ADJUSTMENTS

Acording to a statement issued to
day by Marvin Hall. State fire in
surance commissioner, the Board of 
Insurance Commissioners is consider
ing holding a public hearingein the 
ncai future (probably in March) for 
the purpose of discussing a readjust
ment in the fire insurance rate levels 
and other matters pertaining to fire 
and windstorm insurance.

“The figures representing the 
‘experience’ for 1937 will be in by 
March 1, and w’ill be before the 
Board at the time of the proposed 
hearing, ’ Hall commented.

------------ o------------

Mrs. H. D. Heath of the Stanford 
community in Yoakum county, w’as 
a pleasant caller to renew of late. 
Mrs. Heath seems always to be in a 
fine humor.

Mrs. Marie Kemp is on the sick 
list this week

Woodmen Circle No. 462 had a call 
meeting Friday. February 18th for 
team practice after which a social 
hour was enjoyed. Mrs. Cook served 
delicious homemade candy.

---------- —o------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brannen visit

ed relatives in Seagraves Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Newton and 
Mrs. Moringer were Sudan visitors 
Sunday.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Donna Norwood underwent 

a major operation Sunday, and is 
convalescing nicely.

------------ o ------------
Mrs. Elton Brewer is quite ill 

with influenza.
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Brownfield.
Mrs. W. H. Dallas, President of the at the hfime of Rev. and Mr?. .Avery 

Rogers, with Rev. Rogers officiating.
local club gave a welcome greeting attendants were the mothers
and introduced the guests after which of the two young people. After the
Mrs. Wingerd announced the pro- . ___ ___ i„»*, ceremony the happy couple left for
gram:

Piano, 4 hands, “March of the 
Flower Girls,” Eleanor Gillham and brownfield 
Mary Jean Lees.

Habenera from “Carmen” Jane 
Brownfield.

El Paso on a short wedding trip, 
after which they will be at home in

Both Miss Walls and Mr. Redford 
are popular members of the younger 
set and the good wishes of the en- 

President, Mrs. community for a happy and
prosperous wedded life, are theirs. 

------------ 0------------
K. H. Hester.

“ Mighty lak’ a Rose” Mrs. Breed
love and Mrs. Telford. Mrs. John Turner and Mrs. M. E 

Fun program, including a Style Jacobson attended the Womans Aux- 
Revue, the Cen-Tex Club in parade, illiary to the State Medical Associa- 
in which Mrs. Jim Teague and Miss tion in Abilene the first of the week.

Rev. Ike Bredlove. pa.-tnr <f the'I
Meth<xii.'t church, called verv biieflyi- \
this week, and said he wa.-' almn't! 
sick with flu, and for us to pinch | 
hit for him.

He said just anounce that all reg
ular services at that church would be 
at the regular stated hours, and that 
everyone was welcomed to his church.

o------------

Largest stock of Flowers be
tween Ft. W orth  and Denver

MRS. ROY BALLARD
A gen t for Texas Floral Co.

“ Lubbock's Leading Florbit.”

P H O N E  290

Mr. and Mrs. John Bost spent the 
week end in Amarillo.

Serving Brownfield since 1926. 

Our Flowers A re  Fresh, W e  G row  The.

ONE BLOC K EAST OF Fl'NERAL HOME

Emma Jean Coleman won the 
“ Hatchets,” for the most charming 
and authentic costumes.

------------ o------------
Mrs. S. R. Smith is visiting her 

husband in Brownfield this w’eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill V’an Winkle and 
little sons spent Sunday in Sudan. 

—— — o------------
Wayne Tipton was Sunday visitor 

in Yoakum county.

Lovely as 
Spring 

Flowers

T h e s e  Davencrepcs 

by Humming Bird in 

all the glory of their 

fresh Spring shades. W eVe  

a new  s h ip m e n t  in  o u r  

hosiery departmenL C o m e  

in and choose the one pair 

th a t  e x a c t ly  s u its  j o n r  

Spring ontfiL

Two aid Tltfeo U n od
79< 98c $1.00

COLLINS

Distinction . . .

f t  V
1

/ j j

V
X ■

' if *

I X  \)\<VS> M K A X . s  S T V L I a. 

S r i T A n i L I T V ,  (^HAR.M.

A L L  F K A T r R i A S  ( ' o M I U X K D  I X

“Classy Jean”.
F R O C K S

. < M A R ' l '  L R I X C  S l l . \ l ) l ’:.< 

JUNIOR NAVY 

BLACK 

JADINE 

NAVY

PERT BOLEROS

L IX I- 'J .V  L IJ L V  r i ’:!) S K I R ' I  s

( ' . i R D U ' :  n i A i / r . s

I>c slie Maiil or Matron, licr wardroLt* 

will not 1)0 cfiinploto without a "C lassy  

lean. 9̂

Collins Dry Goods Co.

Brownfield Cash 
Grocery

N E X T  T O  R IA L T O  T H E A T R E

Com pare These Prices W ith  Competition and Save. Our 
Store Is Chock Full of Special Bargains, Such A s You See 
Listed Below.

W A Y L A N D  E D W A R D S  I. A . Lowe BILL E D W A R D S
Store M gr. G rady Clark M kt. M gr.

W E  D ELIVE R P H O N E  135

C A L IF O R N IA  N A V E L S W A S H IN G T O N  D ELICIO U S

ORANGES i  e
Good Sire. D oz. ®
Full o f Juice,

APPLES 1 5
Nice Size. D oz. ®

SPUDS I S BANANAS 1
Fancy Fruit, ca. *

10 lbs. ■ " G O LD E N  RIPE

V IE N N A . L A  SALLE
Luckies, Cam els, O ld G olds, 
and Chesterfields

SAUSAGE S Cigarettes 1 5
Per Can Per P k f . ■ *  ^
Challenge Salad Dressing, 
Relish Spread o f 1000  Island

PRINCE A L B E R T

Full Q i - . - . 2 1 TOBACCO 1 0
Reg. 15c Tin _ _  ■ *  ^

V E G E T O L E

LARD ^ S Pork&Beaus C
41 b . C a r to n ^ . 1 lb. C a n _____

G O L D  C R O W N , 24  lb. 85c M any Other Brands o f G ood

Flour, 48 lb. -  $153 Flour A t Special Prices. 
SEE T H E M !

W ILSO N S B R IG H T  &  E A R L Y

Potted Meat S COFFEE 1  Q
2 C a n . 1 lb. 1 * 0

S A X E T

POST TOASTIES
LA R G E  B O XES

A

CRACKERS I S
2 Ib. Box ■ ■  *  W

OLE M A N  RIVER

3for___ . 2 5 SYRUP 5 5
Gallon _

OLEO, 2 lb. for .25
FRESH POR K FRESH POR K

SAUSAGE O d UVER 0 5
2 1b. for . 2  lb. for _

SLICED . Sugar Cured B A B Y  BEEF

BACON 2 0 STEM I S
P w rlb . - - Per Ib. _ .  _ ■ “  ^
W e  Invite You T o Visit Us This W e e k  and T a k e  Advsm t- 
age o f These Special Prices.

Why Not Save??

4 t

V *

r
I
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PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bedford and 

children of Lubbock visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Bedford, 
last wek end.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell spent Tues
day with Mrs. J. H. Morris.

H. B. Hom, County Agent was in 
a car wreck Saturday night. He 
and another car ran into each other. 
The report is he is pretty badly 
bruised up.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Webb were 
Brow'nfield visitors Saturday.

Polly Rushing spent last week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Morris.

Miss Ora Anderson, Mrs. J- H. 
Morris, Mrs. F. M. Cox Jr., and Mrs. 
Jack Houston were Lubbock visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Webb enter

tained the Freshman class with a 
Valentine party the 14th. About 18 
guests were present, and all report
ed a nice time.

Mrs. \V. H. Hague, Mrs. Walter 
McClellan c.vi Bixie McClellan were 
Lubbock visitors Tue.sday.

Mis.s Margaret Lamar of Lubbock 
visited Miss Mary Jo Luna last week 
end.

------------ o------------
OTHER WAY ROUND

Horse Owner; I’m afraid, sir, I 
must ask you to pay in advance for 
the hire of the horse.

Amateur Rider; What’s that for? 
Are you afraid I shall come back 
without the horse?

Horse Owner; Oh, no, sir. But the 
horse might come back without you. 

------------ o------------
Before your accident the road sign 

told you the curve was there.

M O B I L I Z E
^ ith — M O BILE  OILS A N D  G R EASES— a good auto
mobile needs the best. W h y  take chances when it 
costs no m ore. M obil O il, the w orld’s geatest selling 
m otor oil— therd is a reason— use it and you will 
know  the reason. Tom  M ay, A gent— Call 10.

MAGNOUA PE1K0LEUM COMPANY

BE SECURE-INSURE
W ith

E.G AKERS
IN SU R A N C E  —  B O N D S —  A B S T R A C T S  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

LET US

R EPAIR  Y O U R  PLU M B IN G

W e are equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. . . tee U S .  Now it the time to have 
thit work done.

X O ItO IIY ’lii

Uy JslUa Capcra, <lr.

AUSTIN—The derision of the 
United States Supreme Court in the i 

: celebrated Litredo gas rate case, to- 1 
j gether with another dicision expected | 
I during March in the equally long- 
I drawn out L<me Star gate rate case,
' 1.- expected by members of the Texas

Top row-lr: .Amatus .A. Chamberlain. 
Rufus E. Ryan, William N. Bryant. 
Bottom row-lr: .Marie Daniel Nancy 

, .Anderson, Slyvia Smith.
j LUBBOCK. Texa.s. Feb. 13 —Hon
orary Co-ed Commanders of the R. O.

I T. C. unit of Texas Technological 
i College will be presented to the 

M ! Corps on the occasion of the an
nual military ball the evening of 
Feb. 18.

Miss Nancy Anderson, freshman 
arts and sciences student of Long
view. has been selected as Honorary 
Co-ed Commander in the grade of 
Major; Miss Lois Mane Daniel, 
sophomore journalism student of

B A L L A R D  P LU M B IN G  and 

ELECTRIC SH O P

Post, is Honorary Cadet Captain of 
Company A; and Miss Sylvia Smith, 
■senior journali.sm student of Kermit. 
is Honorary Cadet Captain of Com
pany B.

Rufus F.. Ryan, junior geological 
‘ engineer of Dalla.s, is the Cadet Com- 
n'andcr of the Senior R. O. T. C.

I ,

I unit at Tech with the rank of Cadet 
Major; Amatus Chamberlain,
junior chemical ongim*er of Plain- 
view, is Cadet C'ommander of Com
pany .A with the rank of Captain; 
and William N. Bryant, junior electr
ical engineer of Wheeler, is Cadet 
Commander of Company B with the 
rank of Captain.

W.ASTE

Office Manager: Before we can 
engage you. you will have to take 
an intelligence test?

Girl Applicant: Intelligence test? 
Why, the ad said you wanted a 

I stenographer.

GOMEZ

Railroad Commission to aff€*ct direct
ly the gas rates paid by hundreds 
of thousands of gas consumers in sev
eral hundred Texas towns, citie.s and 
villages throughout the State. The 
Laredo decision was a complete vic
tory for the State, upholding, accord
ing to Rail Commissioner Ernest 
Thomp.son, the method and procixlure 
utilized by the Railroad Commission 
in determining valuation of gas 
proiYcrties and fixing rates. The 
lyme Star ca.se, affecting 300 towns, 
Thompson says, followed the pattern 
laid down in the Laredo case, al
though there are different legal 
questions involved. The battle to low
er gas rates, instituted by Thomp.son 
shortly after he took his place on the 
Railroad Commission, has been bit
ter and lengthy, and that it mu.st be 
fought out to the bitter end was in
dicated at the week-end. when sub
sidiaries of the Lone Star Companies 
obtained from Judge W. L. Thornton 
m District Court at Dalla.s, a tempor
ary injunction restraining the com
mission from assuming concurrent 
juri.'-diction with incorporated towns 
and cities in rale maters. The Com- 
mi.ssion contends it has under the 
State law. concurrent jurisdiction, 
while the gas company as.serts only 
the cities and towns may regulate 
rales.

The Laredo case furnished political 
animunition for both Thompson and 
Attorney General Bill McCraw, both 
gunernatorial candidates, as Thomp
son wrote the Laredo order, while 
M< Craw defendc*d it in the supreme 
court. '

Honor Enough For Woodul
’ Never again, I hojx?," remarked 

I.t. Gov. Walter Woodul as he end- i 
c l his .sixteenth term as Acting Gov- , 
ernor of Texas, breaking all records 
in the history of the State. The r e - ! 
tui n of Gov. Allred from President 
Ro.sovelfs luncheon in Washington'

A l e x a n d e r ’ s
C R E A M  of A L M O N D S  

LA N G L O IS
Keep.s Hands Soft and 

Lovely 
35c

P a c K  50 doses {

Antacid Powder f

50tKriirvrt arid 
i n d i i ' r a i i o i  
quirLl3c

Por«4-esi FIdVored

Sodium
Perborote
IVnlirin rrc«»Pi- 
mend It f'lr UkaiIi
p«.H«JcT. T ry  It.

Alarm Clock
Sturdy. rV l'Tiid - « i  ^  ~Sturdy. Dr|i 
alilr. \ n  iuiuk iai 
valur. I ’ uy nim.

Hobart Aspirin, 100 29c  
Puretest Aspirin, 100 49c  
^2 M ineral O i l __98c

Coidbinafion Pirsbid

Bandaqe
<SM c€T ape c'i na ,

Hind) romhi* 
nation fur rmrr*

•.--y

Light Globes 15c and 25c
I ’ p to 75 Watt.s 

Flash Lights 49c to $ 1 .5 0
Complete With Batteries

Pack 24 Rexdll ^  ^

L A H tA T tV C
T h ^  o r i* in i l  
rfiorM»!atr U&i* 
live f*jT ill the 
family, t ie  it.

For Chapped Skinj

oa.

SCT t̂FTIOnfl
rresrripttons an u 
ratch filled uith 
frcih insre-
dients.

DRUGS

eral Texas officials were in Wash-

February is bringing us nice 
moisture, which we arc very’ proud 
of.

The Gomez souvenir cook book con- enabled W<x)dul to return to his cam-

New Streamliners for Western Travel

Five of the 13 racing new trains, atreamlined in stainless steel, the Santa Fe Railroad is placing in service 
for CaUfornia and Southwestern travel. The Super Chief, El Capitan, Chicagoan. Kansas Cityan. and San 
Diegan, flag bearers of this new fleet of trains, will be drawn by Diesel-electric locomotives; the famous Chief 
by giant Pacific type steam locomotives.

test, sponsored by local P.-T. A. came 
to a clo.<e la.st Friday, with the lo.sing 

j ."ide entertaining the winning side 
I with a tacky party at local school 
[ building. On account of cold weather, 
the crowd was small, but those pre
sent enjoyed a good time with lots 
of fun. Mrs. B. O. Black was voted 
tackiest woman and Hosey Key the 
tackiest man. Mrs Fulton entertain
ed the crowd with old time games 
and Mrs. Alfred Tittle sui)ervi.sor of 
refreshments, which consisted of 
sandwiches, hot chocolate and coffee 
served to approximately 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker and chil
dren visited friends in the Tokio 
comunity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pa.schal and 
j children visited relatives at Levcl- 
; land during the wiH?k end.
j Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baggett and 
I children visited Sunday afternixin 
j in the Kenneth Furr home, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and fam- 
! ily left Friday for Wichita Falls, 
I where they will visit relatives a few 
days, prior to their leaving for Cali
fornia.

Remember church ser\’ices this 
coming Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and night. We extend a hearty 
welcome to every one at the local 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Green and fam
ily visited friends in the Needmore 
community, Sunday.

Mr. Thos. S. Doss, Sr., and children

Section of new sleeping car on the Chief and Super Chief. Center: View of observation car on new stream
lined Super Chief. Right: Comer of one of the new Fred Harvey diners. The cocktail-lounge, diner and 
observation car of the Super Chief are paneled in rare woods and decorated in the Navajo Indian motif.

paiging for .Attorney General. During 
his 16 terms as Acting Governor, the 
Houston solon has had opportunities 
to name many colonels, cut a few 
ribb<>ns and make other public ap- 
poanmees which ought to prove help- 
lul in his campaign for Attorney Gen
eral.

Political Scene Muddled
Awaiting further action by the 

pri.iciples in the Governor’s race, j 
Au.stiri seethed with rumors this week j 
as Gov. .Allred and Attorney General: 
MtGraw, back from Washington, ex- ‘ 
ch'jn"cd further verbal barrages. The I 
.Sciv'.te investigating committee mov
ed on to Dallas to re.>;ume its probe 
of the Land Office, the issue that has 
furnished most of the |K>IiticaI fire- 
•voi ks for several weeks. Allred ap- 
I eared winner of the preliminary i 
rounds, as Land Commisi.soner Bill 
McDonald has cancelled two of the 
dreputed oil lea.«es on Slate lands, 
while McCraw filed suits to cancel 
ni.’.e Cithers—as demanded by Allred.

The hotel lobbies buzzed with rum- 
oi-s that Allred was preparing to an- 
rounce for a third term, and the 
Governor declined to comment. He 
t«x:k a final shot at McCraw, as he 
made reference to McCraw’s reput
ed former Klan activities, when he 
tola correspondents asking about his 
plans; ‘ ’ril wait until Bill McCraw 
comes from under his bedsheet.”

The Governor gave further evi
dence that the Federal judgeship is
sue is not entirely out of his mind at

ington this week. With potential oil 
production owned by the State worth 
many millions of dollars under sub
merged coastal lands off the Gulf 
coa.'̂ t, Texas has an enormous stake. 
Lawyers here say the Federal con
gressional resolution, which has al- ■ 
ready passed the Senate, would be | 
unconsT'tulional so far as Texas is 
concerned, since coastal waters were 
specifically reserved under the treaty 
of annexation when the Republic 
became a State, but they are sure a 
long, costly court fight w’ould be 
necessary if Congress passes the res- j 
olulion. The protestants included 
Land Commissioner McDonald, A t - ; 
torney General McCraw, Ghent Sand- 
ford of the State school board, and 
numberous representatives of oil
companies. |

I

„  . his press conference, when he re-were called to Post. Wednesday of
last week, to attend the funeral of ^ ê San Antonio pecan strikers to

 ̂ injunction against police
interference with their pickets:

“The Rangers couldn’t do anything
away early Tuesday in a Post hos- ' 
pital.

The local Intermediate B. T. U. to help them. What they need is

The new El Capitan, hour flyer between Chicago and Lot Angeles, is unique because it is the only 
transcontinental tram in America reserved exclusively for chair car passengers. It is equipped with deeply 
cushioned reclining chairs, broad windows, large dressing rooms and a lunch-counter diner.

The Iron Horse on the Sanu Pe Chief goes streamlined! Its multi-powered steam engine is caps bis of 
a speed of 110 miles per hour. (Right) One of the Super Chiefs 3600 H. P. Diesel-clsctric locomodvss.

group, under the super\’ision of their judicial authority—and that is some- 
leader. Miss Nellie Mae McLeroy, -.hipg I haven't got—yet,’ ’ the Gov- 
enjoyed a theatre party at the Rialto ernor said.
on Thursday evening of last week.. Pension .Methods Questioned 

Mr. Ed Walker w’as a business visit-! Of particular significance to Texas 
; or in Lubbock on Friday of last politicians who are urging “pensions

' for everybody” was the announce- j 
I Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bartlett and inent from Washington this week 
j .son visited relatives at Liimesa dur- that State officials of Oklahoma have 
1 ing the week end. i been summoned by the Federal Suc-
I  Mr. Vernon Paschal left last w’cek ial .Security Board—which puts up 
i for the Sacramento mountains of  half the pension money in all States j 
j Nt-w’ Mexico, where he has employ- —’ o show cause why they shouldn't |
, rnent as a race horse trainer. ! be deprived of Federal pension funds i
t Messrs. J. C. McLeroy and Kellie because of failure to obey the Fed- 
; Sears made a business trip to Lub- eral regulations. The Security Board 
■ bock on Thursday of last week. j charges that Oklahoma’s administra- 
I Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fox and .son tion of its perusion law has been lax 
were Sunday afternoon guests in the and di.scriminatory, needy aged being 
Î ee Fulton home. denied, and persons not needy draw-

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Green and chil- ing pensions. Oklahoma has the high- 
dren visited relatives near Meadow j est percentage of aged persons receiv- 
Sunday. j ing pensions of any State in the

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Condra, Sr., Union, with Texas ranking a close 
have moved into the home formerly second. Any relaxation of the Texas 
occupied by Mr. Elmer Lee at Go- regulations. State officials claim, will

result in cutting off of the Federal 
pension aid, amounting in Texas to 
about $9,0O0,0C0 a year. The Texas , 

! pension roll numbers around 113,0000 
Mother: Junior, will you go down persons at pre'enl. 

to the cellar and split some kindling? TexiiS Officials Protest
Junior; Wait until Dad comes. I Protesting against a resolution by 

j heard him tell Mr. Smith last night Senator Nye in Congress, w’hich 
, that he bought twenty-five dollars would transfer control of all coastal 
worth of chips.—Exchange. water to the Navy Department, sev-

SHREBD BOY

A. F. OF L. CROUPS WILL 
AID CHINESE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.—Forma
tion of Labor’s Committee for Civil
ian Relief in China was announced 
tiiday by Matthew Woll, vice presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor. Mr. Woll will be the perma
nent chairman of the committee, up
on which nearly 10 0  representative 
labor officials in all parts of the 
countrv’ will ser\e.

“ I believe this will be oqp of the 
greatest efforts American labor has 
ever undertaken,” Mr. Woll said. 
“ We shall announce our plans as 
they are perfected, but I can say 
now’ that we shall proceed as rapidly 
as po.ssible in a cause to 'Arhich 
American labor is just about 100 per 
cent united.”

The committee was formed under 
the provisional chairmanship of 
Gilbert E. Hyatt, editor of The 
Journal of the National Federation

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens &  Knight
Furniture Store

FUWilTURE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairm an

Hu^ens & Kn^ht
Furniture Store

of Postoffice Clerks. Mr. Hyatt w’ill 
.-CTve as ;^reta;-y of the permanent 
vommittee.

The provisional committee asked 
Mr. Woll to accept the permanent 
chairmanship, and in his letter of 
acceptance he said:

“ We must make clear at the out
set that one of our tasks will be to 
see to it that the viewpoint of labor 
is not misrepresented by groups and 
persons who have no authority to 
speak for labor and who have either 
a deliberate purpose to misrepresent 
organiged labor or an emotional 
zeal that leads more often to med
dlesomeness than to sound results.” 

Mr. Wool .said he planned to ap
point chairmen of local committees 
in every city and town.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Stewart were 
over Monday from Levelland to visit 
with friends and relatives.

------------ o------------
Luther R ay  Newson. infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Newson is suf
fering from severe upper respiratory 
infection.

------------ o------------ -
MiSS Eloise Cabler spent the wreck 

end in Lubbock and Littlefield visit
ing friends.

----------------0--------------- -
Mrs. Montgomery, who underwent 

a major operation last Saturday is 
imporving.

W . J. J A C K S O N

(Gold Smith) Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Located at Sanitary 
Barber Shop. Brownfield, Texas.

A Feelii^ of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace
fulness o f kind and under
standing friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.

M odern Am buluiice Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

D ay 2 5  Phones Night 148

O Y S T E R  B A Y  C A F E  
O L D  T IM E  P IT  B A R B E C U E  
(Barhecued W ith  O ak  W o o d )  

SP E C IA L D IN N E R  E V E R Y  D A Y  
S M O K E Y  T A Y L O R , Prop.
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"Tour County Peace 
League Plowed Up

It would be fine. Brother Stricklin, 
if the publishers of Terry, Gaines, 
Hockley and Yoakum would bury the 
hatchet, but about the time we get 
in that notion here comes Bright, 
as he is encouraged by the worst 
**enemy” the Review has, and wants 
to eat us alive. When we get that o ff ,! 
here comes Anton and speaks libel- 
oosly of us. But any time you can; 
get a truce we will join you. (But' 
let me whisper. Bright and Richards j 
wilt not join.)—Yoakum County Re- ; 
view. II

Well, Brother Richards, get a load i

of this editorial use of the word 
“brother" among these fighting pencil 
pushers! It looks like' you and I will 
have to dig up a cash bonus and pay 
.someone to scrap with us. I’ll bet 
you that both these snorting war 
horses have quit dipping snuff and 
probably are wearing lace on their 
unmentionables. A certain “someone" 
has hinted to us that Andy Jack car
ries his hanky up his sleeve! I know 
for a fact that Hale carries his money 
in a leather purse and has thrown his 
tobacco sack away.—The Games 
County News.

When the lion eats grass like 
an ox

And the fish worm swallows the 
whale,

When the terrapin knits woolen 
socks

PIGGLY WIGGLY
W H E R E  FRIEN D  M EETS FRIEND

TO SAVE MONEY
M A R IG O L D — E X T R A  H IG H  P A T E N T

M R  «I IB. 1.49
B R O W N ’S SA X E T S

C r a c k e r s  bJ"" .15
GREEN BEANS . 2 5

COFFEE “ if .27
CRUSH ED  O R  TID BITS. 8  O Z .

PINEAPPLES .15
C A M P U S — N O . 21 2 C A N

Peaches 1 2 1
Syrup SiTon*” .52
F A N C Y  C A L IF O R N IA

IETTUCE5.31
GRAPEFRUIT 2 5 c
G O LD EN  RIPE

BANANAS 12c
U . S. N O . 1— 10 P O U N D S

POTATOES
OATS UR6E.B0X

PALMOLIVE S  
Soap
SUPER SUDS ,?,!W
M A R S H A L L  —  LA R G E

. 1 7

H o m i n y .1 5
JOWLS . 1 1
O U R  F A V O R IT E

QUALITY PRODUCT 
1 / i e O  PER LB. . 1 5
SLICED BACON Ih. 1 9 c  
Steak
Brownfield -  Friday-Satm^y -  Texas

And the hare is out run by the 
snail.

When water runs up hill
.\nd the sun sets at mom.
Then country editors will keep 

quiet.
.And your country won’t be worth 

a darn!
So, let ’em have both barrels Bro

ther Bright, they don’t need mercy, 
give ’em justice.—Anton News.

OK gentlemen, we always like to 
please our customers, so the war is 
on again. We have closed all the j 
frontiers to Yoakum Gaines and 
Hockley counties, and as our rela- ; 
tions are none too good with Lynn 
and Lubbock counties, we has in
structed them to come home via 
Dawson county. We have cabled our I 
ambassadors to return at once, and 
handed passports to your representa- j 
tives. If it comes to “ iron and steel”  ̂
instead of paper and ink, we are i 
ready. Our ordnance departmen is 
working in three shifts, and we are 
demanding the return of all our lost 
colonies, and that our expatiates be 
given safe convoy to all borders. An
other thing: if A. E. Richards of the 
Meadow Star, although a Hockley 
national, and son of one of our sworn 
enemy nations don’t line up and 
fight with us, we shall have to en- 
terne him as a “ furrigner.” Our mes
sage to Garcia has been delivered, 
.so Gridley, when you are ready, fire!

ME.ADOW B A P T IS T  NOTES 
By Pa.stor J. N, Campbell

Mi.ss Mary Alice Biby of Nash
ville, Tenn.. who is Assixuate-Sec- 
retary of the Department of Inter- 
motliate work of the Bapti.-̂ t Sun
day Sfh(X)l Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention will begin a 
tour of Texas with an .Association
wide meeting at Meadow at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday, March 6 . This meet
ing is planned primarily for the 
workers with Intermediates in the 
Sunday Schools of the Association. 
Mi.ss Biby will be accompanicKl by 
Mr.'. J(X* Trus.sell of Brownwood, 
who is State approved Intermediate 
worker for Texas. Miss Biby is to 
.■-peak in Meadow at the evening 
hour also. Miss Biby and Mrs. 
Tru-ssell come here under the dir
ection of Dr. Paul McCasland. 
Brownfield .A.ssociation Sunday 
Sch(K)l Superintendent.

Boyce Verner, president, and the 
Seniors had a social on Monday 
evening in the home of their Coun
selor. Mrs. A. L. Hicks; while at the 
.'̂ ame time the Intermediates, A l
ton Verner, president, met at the 
Parsonage. Each party had twen
ty in attendance, and a good time.

Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, president 
of the W. M. S., announces that 
next week and hereafter the wo
men meet on Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. C. E . Hicks will teach “ Fruits 
of the Years.”

Sunday the right hand of Church 
fellowship was extended to John 
Orona and .Anastasio Lopez, and 
Wally Gonzales was approved for 
baptism. Also Mrs. Albert Joplin 
and Gwendolyn Caviness stand ap
proved for Baptism.

Treasurer James F. Daniel re
ports an average of over SI07 per 
Sunday since the church began 
tithing the last of October. The 
money comes in through the Sun
day school.

------------ o— ——
Mrs. A. V, Taylor was in recently 

from the Tokio community and re
newed for their Herald and Farm 
News.

I

FOR SALE
1934 Ford Victoria De Luxe 
with dual equipment and ra- 

, dio.
A cm e Paint &  Varnish W ork s

The Top Ten Among 
Passenger Cars

1937 Position:
1 . Chevrolet ___________ 768,040
2. Ford . . . ______  765.933
3. Plym outh------------------ 461,373
4. Dodge ___________ 254.943
5. Pontiac _  _________ - 212,195
6 . Buick ______ — -204.830
7. Oldsmobile _________  187,897
8 . Packard ______________  95,286
9. Chrysler _______   91.520
10. Hudson ___________ 89,999
First ten in registeration as re-

ixirted in Automotive Daily News. 
------------ o------------

MRS. BELLE COUCHMAN PASSES

Mrs. G. N. Couchma'n, 71, of the 
Union community, passed to her re
ward last Thursday, at the family 
home surrounded by all her child
ren and her husband. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at the home 
by her pastor. Rev. David H. Beebe. 
A Union choir sang .several selections. 
There was a beautiful selection of 
flowers.
The subject of this sketch was born 
in Kentucky in 1867, but was brought 
to Texas by her parents at the age 
of two years. She became a mem- 
lx?r of the Milford Christian church ] 
at Milford at the age eC 16, and has 
only belonged to that and the local 
church after moving here some 20  
years ago. She married G. N. 
Couchman on September 22, 1887,
the couple celebrating their Golden 
Wedding anniversary last St'ptem- 
bei.

She leaves her hu.sband, two sons 
.11 a d; . ;hter to mourn her passing, 
D:!.vton W., George D. and Mi.ss Sue 
Belle. .Another son Hoyd pa.s.<ed on 
ii’ 1931 The Ijody was laid to rest 
m t!'.e Union cemetery, with Brown
field I'uneral Home in charge.

------------ o ■
( AI.I. .MR. .Mc< RAW

Governor .Alin'd is not really the 
.Attorney General of Texas. William 
M'.Cvaw IS not tl.e Governor's office 
"(Iter. Communication by new.'paper 

interview on the front page is not the 
only way for u Governor of Te.xas 
to addre.ss a sugge.'=tion to the .At
torney General of Texas upon a mat- 
*er of .State bu.siness. The end of an 
investigation of ti;e State Land 
«)ffice, rather than the middle of it. 
would seem the best occasion for a 
public statement as to the policy to 
lie adopted toward remedial action. 
!<■ any is required.

It is believed that the foregoing 
tatements are severally true. Read 

them over and .'-ee if any of them ap- 
jiears to you to be open to question. 
Taken one by one, they seem to be 
-luite literally true. Take them all 
together, in the light of the conduct of 
Governor Allred during the last 
thirty days or so. and a tentative 
oasis ."ieems established for suspect
ing politics somewhere or other. 
One might conclude, for example:

1. The G<)vernor does not like 
William McCraw.

2. The Governor does not wish 
William McCraw to tie the Demo-
ratic nominee this year for the 

gubernatorial chair next year.
3. The Governor is wsing the case 

gainst the Land Commissioner as if 
t were a ca-̂ e against the Attorney

General.
5. The Governor wishes the people 

of Texas to have a poor opinion of 
the .Attorney General.

5. The Governor is approaching the 
time when he will have to say defin
itely what, if anything, he wishes of 
the electorate for himself this year.

6 . The Governor, in other words, 
must shortly either choose his candi
date or be one himself.—Dallas 
Journal.

------------ o----------—
Tildcn C. Brown of Post is visiting 

his mother, Mrs. J. O. Brown.

Freedom of 
Press

NEW YORK—Porlraving "the un
adorned truth,” this .statue will be 
dedicated to the con.suiutional right 
of freedom of the press in the “Four 
Freedom” statuary group on the 
Central Mall of the New York 
World's Fair 1939.

Amuseiiienl Zone 
Of New York Fair 

Biffijesl in Ilislorv

Watch That Cold

f r H i^ D R i iO S  M U S ’T 6e  N r m c t

L I K E  T O  S E l B

R A T E tV D R U G S
- " W O N 'T .  D O  m

V*- -

We know that “ cut-rate”  dru>rs are the Kreatest lure in the 
world to attract cu.stomer.s. And we know that it’s po.ssible 
to make big profits on inferior drujfs at “ cut”  prices. Nat
urally, we like to make money, but we don’t want that kind 
of money. We prefer to continue our policy of selling: 
fresh, potent drugs and remedies prepared by recognized 
pharmaceutical hou.ses. Maybe we won’t make as much 
money, but we’ ll maintain your C4>nfidence and our 
oŵ n integrity.

CORNER DROG STORE

NEW YORK (Special)—An anv.rse- 
inent zone designed to accommodate at 
one time the entire p-ipulation of cities 
the size of Akron, Atlanta, Birmingham. 
Dallas. Denver or St Paul will greet the 
millions of vi.sitors to f 'e  New York 
World’s Fair 1939. Grover A. Whalen, 
president of the Fair corporation, an
nounces.

By far the largest entertainment struc
ture ever constructed, it will contain 
enough shows, devices, restaurants, vil
lages, shaded rest spots, secondary streets 
and plazas to handle more than 230,000 
fun-seekers.

One huge theater-restaurant alone will 
have seats for 5.000. Another mus.c audi
torium will seat 2.500. An amphitheater 
to contain huge crowds will be built by 
the state of New Y’ork at a cost of S1.600,- 
000; erected at the head of one of the 
lakes it will be the scene of operas, aqua
tic exhibitions, pageants and other ex
travaganzas.

The visitor to the Fair will walk about 
two miles merely to pass through the 
amusement section which will be laid out 
in the form of an oval loop with no “dead 
end" streets.

TTie 280-acre tract will be divided into 
at least thirteen villages or zones and 
every concession will conform in design 
and atmosphere to the particular zone in 
which it is located.

An example will be the "Little Old 
New York” village, where the theater 
will be a replica of the famous old Park 
theater, the principal cafe will duplicate 
Steve Brodie's saloon and the attendants 
will dress in character. All architecture 
will be attuned to that picturesque pe
riod. Admission to the zones wiU be free.

Mall Structures 
At New York Fair 
To Break Records

NEW YORK fSperial)—Not only wiU 
the New Y’ork World’s Fair 1939 be the 
largest exposition in history, but it will 
have the most luxurious Central Mall 
ever designed, a mile-long walk to cost 
$60,000,000, Grover A Whalen, prAident 
of the Fair corporation, announces.

And. not only will the Mall be the most 
magnificent ever laid out. but it will con
tain a number of other “largests”—struc
tures and works of art that have never 
been surpassed for size or elegance, he 
added.

In addition to the Trylon, tallest tri
angular spire ever rai.sed. and the Peri- 
spherc, largest ball ever made by man
kind. the Mall will form a setting for the 
largest portrait statue fashioned since 
the Egyptians hewed the likeness of 
R.smeses II from rock in the land of the 
Nile. It will portray George Washington 
as he arrived for his inauguration exact
ly 150 years previous to the opening day 
of the Fair. It will be 65 feet tall and its 
mass will be more than 500 times that of 
an average six-foot man.

The tallest sundial ever erected, sup
ported by a life-size tree sculptured by 
the celebrated Paul Manship, will actual
ly tell time for Fair visitors, for the nu
merals denoting the hours of the day wilt 
be sef in a huge, circular plot where the 
sundial’s shadow will fall from 50 feet 
above.

More than a million plants and a thou
sand trees wilFbe used in landscaping the 
MalL

Tilden C. Brown is preparinf to 
•rect another rent house just south 
>f the Methodist church on second 
treet for his mother. It will be a 

mixlem 5 room cottage.

RIALTO
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 5 -2 6  

O N E  O F T H E  G R E A T E S T  PICTURES O F  A L L  T IM E .

PAUL MUNI
IN

“THE UFE OF EMILE ZOLA”
I A m  Sure You Have Heard o f This Picture and W ill  
W o n ’t T o See It.

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 7 -2 8

When A  Son Comes H o m e .
DRAMA.. .to tear at your 
heart...thundering spec
tacle of battle and adven
ture to thrill you..Jn one 
of the most beautifuL nioot 
human love storieo ever 
brought to the screen!

Mighty emst of
thouBmmdtl

CLARENCE
ROWN’S

PRODUCTION OF

"OF HUMAN HEARTS”
WALTER HUSTON • JAMES 
STEWART • BEULAH BONDI 
GUY KIBBEE • CHARLES D. 
COBURN • Jo h n  CARRADINE

Scr*** Pimr b r BRADBURY F O O TE  
Rroavraa b r J O H N  W  C O N S ID IN C . JR

Directed by CUience BROWN

M-G-M*s GREAT 
SS.000.00 

PRIZE-TITLE- 
CONTEST PICTURE!

RITZ
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 5 -2 6

BUCK JONES
IN

“BLACK ACES”
A L S O : Chapter No. 1, Frank H aw k’s ’ ’M ysterous Pilot’ 

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 7 -2 8

“52nd STREEF
W IT H

Ian Hunter, Leo Carrillo, Pat Paterson, 
Sid Silvers and Zasn Phts.

Ed Thompson has rented the old | Rev. and Mrs TUTid ?W hf vr-e  
Ben Broughton place north of Go-j vis;u-srs ir. L.nief»eki. 
mez and will sulti\'ate it this year. i tiefieki »  a« ihe;r former h.ime

Folks Are Funny
By C. V . W liit*. D*aa 

T c u a  State Callege far WoaM«

Self-rc.'p«'r! forhidc lh;«I 
you hate a fellow and ihe;»
—:'n pf !'• ’ ■ -

Folks Are Fur.r.y
By E V. m intr T r - -  

Tama* State frx V.’c  t;.-!

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. W hite, Draa 

Texas Slate Cullege for  Women

Being open mouthed will 
not make you open mind-
;<L

The hipge«i| theif i<s one 
who robs another of joy.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean

Texas State College for Women
-

Few young women pre
fer cooking and tewing to 
the custom of looking and


